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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbT TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PRODUCED. LOCKNEY IS IN THE H IAR T OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL7
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CONDITIONS BAD IN POSTMASTERS OF
PL \1NS OKii \M ZK

CENTRAL TEXAS Homer Howard of l.orkney Named
First President.

LOCKNEY COUNTRY NEW $8,950 FIRE 
GETS INCH RAIN TRUCK ARRIVED

OUTLOOK FOR CROPS ARE VERY 
POOR. NO FEED VNI> L IT 

TLE  HOPE FOR COTTON.

I ANOTHER RAIN SATURD AY AF- IN TE R N A TIO N AL FIRE T R l < K. 
AM ARILLO, May 17 The Pan-1 TER.NOON BRING TO TAL IN W ITH TWO CHEMICAL TANK S

handle Association of Postmaster*, 
was organized here in the meeting of 
postmasters of the eighteenth con- |

MONTH UP TO 5 INCHES AND SIREN HAS ARRIVED.

The editor of the Beacon spent four r  :” 7 *  “  " " u xT i "Tu*......... , ! About an inch ° t  raln fl>11 ov*'r L " "1 Friday L.ickney's new fire
days since our last issue in Central * ' ■ * * * ' I ‘ h** Lockney County Saturday night, |tru< k was unloaded, and is now at

s
Texas, visiting relatives, making the 
trip in his car. All Central Texas 
lias received good rains up to this , 
time, but the rains came so late that t'.<KU ff***__*n .

room of the federal building yester
day.

M»mer Howard o4 Loekney was 
M. A. Crawford,

, .. . . , i j  Pampa, vice-president, and Mus Ms-farming operations have been delayed ,,  . , r  ’ ,,
til.In Akeson, secretary-treasurer, Mr.

to such an extent that it is very 
doubtful if any crops to amount to 
anything will be harvested in the 
Central part of the state this year.
The feed crop will be practically a
losa. We saw only one field of com . . .

... resolution passed by the association that promised any crop and in th is| „., ,

Howard was elected to represent the 
association at the state convention in 
Galveston, May 26 and 27.

Placing all postmasters under the 
civil service rules was favored by a

field the stand was so thin and irreg
ular that not more than 10 or 16 
bushels could be expected per acre.
The farmers are just now planting , . „

, . for money order; penalty ontheir cotton, and on account of the „  J __, ___ ___
lateness of the season, it is nearly a
sure thing that the bollweevil will de
stroy the cotton crop, and if it con
tinues raining, which would necessi
tate replantnig, it would he entirely 
too late to plant a crop this year in 
Cenral Texas. About the only hope 
they have is for a peanut and cow
pea crop. The fruit crop will be good ,, „
m the section we visited, a* the tree- ,,  ,, , , ....  , , , ...
are all well loaded with fruit.

Plains farmers will do well to raise

Other measures urged were uniform 
C. O. D. tags; uniform place for ad
dress on newspapers; elimination of 
return to rural patrons of the receipt

all
first class mail short on postage, and
compulsion of return address ou all 
letters.

Congressman Marvin Jones in mak
ing a short talk to the postmasters 
condemned the tendency o f looking to 
Washington for everything. He 
praised President Coolidge for his 
economy measures. The visitors were

M. B. Johnson, postoffice 
W. H McDotu 

(short talks on management
inspector, and W. W. McDonald made

bringing the total rainfall during the Montgomery Bros, garage, where it 
past month up to five inches. The will be kept until a building can be 
rain was heavier to the west, and arranged for as a regular fire sta- 
covered a wide area, however, it only tiun.
reaches! as far southeast as a few The new truck is an International, 
mites southeast of I-akeview school sod is equipped with two chemical 
house. The rainfall at Floydada was tanks, special hand fire extinguishers, 
about the same as in Lockney. [ hooks and ladders, lanterns, hose, ax

A good shower fell Wednesday es, and in fact everything needed for 
night across a strip between I-ake- j fire fighting purposes. The two 
view and the Caprock, also a good , chemical tanks make it possible to 
shower fell in Lockney, but from fight fire anywhere in the town or 
Muncy to Lakeview no rain fell on country, and while the firemen empty 
that night. i one tank the other can be refilled,

A very heavy rain last week in the making it possible to fight fire con- 
Spur Country, washing out the rail- ' tinuously for days at a time, 
road just below the town of Spur, and This new fire equipment is the very 
thing considerable damage to all the Cutest and best for a town in the 
farms in that section. The overflow Lockney sue class, and will afford
of the creeks in that section was ao 
bad that it cut wide ditches across 
muny fields and washed the highways 
to such an extent that in places they 
an* almost impassable.

the very best of fire protection as 
for as equipment is concerned.

The town now needs a first class 
fire hall, where several men can
sleep, so as to be on duty at night,

big crops of feed this year, as the, . „  . , _  . , clerks and dispatching the mails,
demand from Centra! Texas, and I . ,. . .  ,, ,, * ., , .p The dates for the next annual meet-
an told from all Eust and South Tex I ... . . . .  . . . -ing will be set Inter by the board of

directors composed of the officers of 
the association.

DRANK

as, for feed will be so very heavy, as 
the drouth was so long and severe 
in those sections that no feed was 
planted at planting time.

There will be a large crop o f feed 
and cotton planted on the Plains as 
the rains came in plenty of time for j
our planting season, and the cotton The four year old son of Mr. and 

do not affect the crop up here J|ra. Colvern, who run the Home

ANTISEM TC
SOLUTION TUESDAY

: iny great extent, as this is above 
bollweevil line, and they cannot 

<»rive on the Plains.

RUDOLPH SMITH DEAD.

luiundry, went over to the Ford serv
ice Station Tuesday afternoon and 
drank some antiseptic solution, which 
was being used by workmen to wash 
grease o ff their hands. I»rs. Reed and 
Henry were called and washed out 
the child’s stomach, and no after e f
fects are looked for.

GASOLINE IN LOCKNEY

Rudolph, the 13 year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Smith, who live in East 
Lockney, died at the Floydada sani-
Ur,um Friday morning of last week |FLOYDADA CHILD DRINKS 
at' 9 o'clock, following an operation 
for a rupture, brought about by an 
operation for appendicitis, which oc- ( The two year old daughter of Mrs. 
curred in January, 1924. Rudolph ; Buchanan of Floydada, drank some 
■was operates! on Tuesday, May 12th, gasoline, while her and her mother 
and lived until Friday. He was a were visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
grand son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wof- Bailey in Lockney Tuesday. I>rs. Reed 
ford and B. J. Smith. jand Henry were summoned and dean-

Funeral services were conducted at i-sl out the little g ir l’s stomach im- 
the College Auditorium in Lockney mediately and it is thought no real

bad effects will be experienced by 
the child.

DELINQUENT TAXES
IN BRISCOE SM ALL

Saturday afternoon, beginning at 2:30 
by Elder C. R. Graves, and interment 
followed in the Lockney cemetery.

He was a member of the Lockney 
m M  and had just been promoted to 
the 7th grade, and the girls of his - -
das swere flower girls at the fun- SILVKRTON, May H — The ra
eral, and the boys o f his class were j ,,o r t  0f  tb,. tax collector. C. C. Gar-
to be the pallbearers, but on account rison, to the commissioners court here
of the rain cumiing up at the time recently showed that there were only
o f the funeral these plans were flus- $3,000 in taxes delinquent for 1924. 
trated The total amount of taxes in Bris-

A large crowd of teachers and j co€) County was $90,000, and the re
school children attended the funeral ! port shuwed that $1*4,000 was col
and the floral offerings were very 
beautiful and profuse.

The family have the sincere sym-

lected, $7,000 in back taxes being in
cluded.

It is thought that this is a record
pathf of their many friends and ae- ,n county administration and it is 
quaintances in this untimely death. pointed out that aside from being a 

.... - - - compliment to the efficiency o f the
STICKS SPLINTER IN FOOT [collector’s department, it is an index 

ONE AND H ALF INCHES DEEP to (he general condition of the county.

A N IFTY  L ITTLE  HO.MF:.

The farmers in this section are »■ well as in day time, in case of 
very desirous o f several days o f dry fire, and steps should lie taken to or- 
weather at this time, so they can ganue a volunteer fire company to 
plant cotton and feed crops, as f r o m  help fight fire with this new equip- 
May 15th to July 1st, is our planting ment.
s*‘**on- The fire truck, properly handled

j will save the property owners of 
J. M. ADAMS REM AINS Lockney many dollars in insurance

W ILL  HE SHIPPED Jl N E 6 ;>remiuim This truck n a big item 
—  — ; toward lowering the insurance key-

We have received information t o ‘ no*e 'n c*fy- 
the effect that the remains of J. M. I
Adams, who died in Toulon, France, DIES HARRIS HI IS
on May 10, will be shipped from Mar C ITY TAILO R SHOP
seielles, France, to New Orleans, La., j --------
leaving France on June 6. and possi- ( A dra, w u  c|0,wl Monday by which 
bly arriving at Plainview on June Harris „ wnpr o f thp rity

’ Tailor Shop, which was owned and
" * ' have not been informed as to operated by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 

the reason o f the delay, but suppose j C ow ,*. Mr Harris will take active 
it is according to the regular routine ,.har|rp of thp buiinp„  on tJlp flr it 
of government business that is carri- j 0f j unp
ed out in such cases. Mr. n * rri« will put in a first class

the drouth was so long and severe 
line of gents' furnisheings and men's 
novelty good's and will cater to the 

Mr. and Mr*. Roscoe Gass have haberdashery business. He will also 
just moved into their new home on conduct the tailor shop and do clean-
West 2nd street. This little home ing and pressing of men's and Wo-
covers a ground space of about 16x men’s clothes.
24 foot, but the construction of th* Mr. Harris has been for the past
interior is sufficient for all needs for four years connected as shoe and 
this young couple. The house is con- gents furnishing salesman with Bak- 
structed of Brick tile and concrete or Mercantile Go., and i* well known 
throughout, with ornamental roof and to the people of thiis community. \Ye 
calcemimi walls. On the interior In--peak much success for this young 
o f the house, entering from the front man in his new business venture.
you find a nice little living ro. n, ---------- ------ -
containing a davenport, tables, chairs, 
etc., with ample room to care for the 
needs of these young people, next is a 
nice little bed room, fitted out with 
a complete lied room suite, with 
doors entering from the living room, 
bath room, and kitchen. The bath 
room is to be right of the room and 
shortly it will be equipped with a 
base bath tub. In the kitchen is an 
electric range, built in cabinets and 
sink, with a door opening on the 
south side. On the north side of the 
kitchen is a neat little built in break
fast room. The entire house is light 
ed with fancy electrical fixtures, such ; 
as roses with electric bulbs in their

" " " " J S S  THORNTON ELECTED

GETS T i l l  MB <1 T OFF

\S hile trying to prize up the roof 
on the new brick building he is con
structing. Saturday morning K. D. 
Middleton happened to the accident 
of getting the thumb on his left hand 
cut o ff at the first joint. The pole 
with which he was prizing slipped 
and pinned his thumb in away that 
the hone was so badly crushed am
putation was necessary. Dr. Greer 
amputated the finger.

SM \LLI*OX i»\ |N< It I \SK

IN LONE STAR STATE

Denver Contest* Short Line ( onteni- 
piated for (astro  County. VICE PRESIDET

W ASHINGTON, May 16.— Forma! 
protest against the Interstate Com
merce Commission granting author 
ity to the Santa F’e to construct a 
line of railroad from Plainview north
west to Dimmitt, a distance o f forty- 
three miles, was filed Friday by the 
Fort Worth and Denver, which has 
a proposal before the commission to 
construct from Estellint, Hall Coun
ty, to Plainview and thence to the 
center of ('astro County, a distance 
less than four miles from the town 
of Dimmitt. The Denver asks for a 
hearing by the commission.

The matter reached the commis
sion in the form of answers to its 
questionaire directed to both com
panies. The Santa Fe's construction 
is to be by the Pecos 4i Northern 
Texas, pasting through Hale, Swisher 
and Castro Counties, and to serve 
a territory embracing Painter and 
Umh Counties as well, which the 
Santa Fe shows, embraces 600,000 
acres of pasture land and 182,000
acre* mor in cultivation, or 1,212 
square miles with a population of 
2,675.

In responding for the Fort Worth 
& Denver South Plains Railroad, a 
Denver subsidiary. Hale Holden,
president fo the Burlington states the 
construction of a line of railroad into 
the territory in question would be 
beneficial, but that the public inter
est would be subserved better by con
struction of the line proposed by the
Denver This answer, also taking
the form of a protest ugainst the 
commission granting the Santa Fe’s 
application, set* out that for more * Bank. "to the grain
,ha"  upon the re
making arrangement* to build con

III ETON THORN It)N  OF COCK
NEY ELECTED VICE PR ESI. 

DENT OF P A N H \NDLK 
GRAIN DEALERS

AM ARILLO, May 19. —  Lester 
Stone, of Amarillo, was elected presi
dent of the Panhandle Grain Dealers* 
Association in the tenth annual con
vention held here yesterday. More 
than 75 grain men from Texas, Kan
sas, Oklahoma and New Mexico were 
here.

Other officers elected were Burton 
Thornton, Loekney, vice president; J. 
N. Beasley, re-elected secretary-trees, 
urer; directors: W. A. Barlow, Ama
rillo; Ernest Shuman. Happy; A. P. 
Liske, Canadian; Tom Davis, Claude, 
and Ollie Harwell, Vega; arbitration 
committee U. S. Strader, H. C. Ad
ams, and Harry L. Kearns all of Am- 
arillo.

Resolutions condemning the South
western Telephone and Telegraph Co., 
for the prices charged in person to
person and station report calls were 
unanimously passed was one con
demning the interference of the fed
eral government in any legitimate
business.

The wheat crop thi* year will be ap
proximately 4,000,000 bushels, accord
ing to estimates submitted by the 
delegates representing every section 
of the Panhandle. From predictions 
made at the meeting the territory 
around Tulia, llappj and Plainview 
will hr nearer nomat than any. The 
dealers declared they had no idea what 
wheat would open at.

W. H. Fuqua, president of the First

nections in the Panhandle section as 
time and conditions justified, embrac
ing the area o f Floyd, Hale, Briscoe, 
Swisher and Castro Counties, and that 
the matter has been o f general public 
knowledge for more than one year.

It is shown that the Denver obtain
ed it* charter in Texas on March 5 to 
construct from Estelline to the center 
of Castro County, and from Silverton 
to Lubbock.

ROBBERS ( AUGHT IN Ql It k
ORDER BY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley V isage  H EAVY CUT IN W HEAT
^ brought theiir little six year old 

daughter to the offices of Drs. Reed
CROP FORECAST

and Henry Tuesday, where the doc AM ARILLO , May 18.—The wheat

centers, a doll with an electric bulb
hid under it* clothing, giving the AUSTIN, Texas, May 18 Small 
light a shaded effect, on Oriental P” * '* reported by State Health Offi- 
light shades. leer II. O. Sappington to be on the m-

The little home ai a whole is * rresse in Texas, there having be-n 
novelty and model for enconomical 137 pa*e* officially reported since 
yet exquisite taste in building. Ev- 1>r Sappington urge* vaccina
erything about the little home is dain * ',>n ■* the most successf- I means of 
ty and sufficient for the needs o f this combating the disease, 
young couple, and bespeak* a great M ire than twice the number of

The home of FL A. McLeod, near 
Curlee's store, about half way be
tween Silverton and Floydada, was 
robbed Friday afternoon about sun
down. Mr. Mcl-eod had gone to a 
neighbor's where he w h s  helping in the 
field. He saw a car stop in front of 
his house and some one go in, but 
wA s so far sway that the only dew 
he got was that the car carried two 
s;iare tire* on the rear. When he 
got home, several articles of clothing 
and jewelry were missed *nd he im 
mediately phoned in to Sheriff Gam 
son. The sheriff phoned hi* deputy, 
Jim Wise, at Quitaque and in a very 
short time the robbers were in the 
hand* o f the law. Mr Wise arrested 
them in Quitaque after finding some 
of the missing proi>erty in their car. 
Mr Garrison went over and brought 
them to Silverton and lodged them in 
jail. The two men gave their names 
as J F. Harris and W L. Allen and 
sal dthey were on their wav from W y
oming to Oklahoma

A suit of clothes, a coat and a 
watch were recovered.

So far the prisoners have not at
tempted to make bond and it is 
thought that they will plead guilty to 
the theft. They were driving a Buick 
six automobile. — Briscoe County 
New*.

i r« extracted a large splinter of crop over the Panhandle Plain* sec- '
m ^ i n g  a W  an inch and a tfon will be 25 to 35 per cent o f [ * '  lh« "  * « * •  having • real case, and more than M  M  the

haTf long from the ball of her right normal yield, according to estimate, j n,cr h' " " p *  minin,um " ut la*  o f , " “ ?.hT  “hair long irom ine oa.. o.___ * '  ’ . , I expenditure, a home that oan be w ell' lw 3  '• ,h* »»*H p°X  record of ,15
foot. The splinter had been in the and reports of grain dealers here ,___  _ _  . . .  . i„ ,k . __j  r ___

sources of this country and pointing 
out the ever increasing quantity of 
oil and gas produced in the fields 
nearby. He said he did not look for 
a revival o f business until next fall.

Motor Regulation Urged.
Men who operate motor vehidas for 

commercial purposes should have 
their ralee* regulated by the same 
body that fixed railroad charges, de
clared C. D. Morris, assistant to the 
chairman of the Western Railways ID 
a talk during the morning session. 
They should also be required to help 
maintain the roads just as the rail
roads do theirs, he continued.

He said freight traffic fell o ff 6 
per cent and passenger 22 per cent 
last year. This decline was due in 
a large measure to the automobiles. 
Mr Morris stated. He stressed the 
fact that he was not fighting the auto
mobile but declared the motor vehicles 
ompeFfcig with the railroads should 
be placed under the same regula
tion.

COLEMAN SHERIFF DIES
4 ROM SHOTS FIRED HY NEGRO

Prisoner Is Spirited Away to Jail 
For Safe Keeping.

child's foot for about 10 day., Mr Monday attending the annual conven- 
gh'iaage thinking at the time the aplin- tion of the Panhandle Grain Men's 

/ r r  „ „tuck innto the cchild’.  foot, j Association. The average of esti* 
that he had succeeded in getting it all mates which covered all countiie* of 
out the Plain* country, was around 30

It is beliieved that no ill effects will per cent, 
occur from the wound, and that the The grain men condemned tela- 
littie girl's foot will soon be well phone rate* as being too high and ad-

viK’atesi state and federal regulationagain

kept without a lot of extra house ‘'•t'** in ,h# United State* and Gana 
keeping, and a home that is a* com da- »««>rding to statistical data re 
fortable and snug as one could possi- cently received by the Texas Board 
bly hope for. Health.

Mr and Mr*. Gass propose to plant '
climbing Ivy around the house, and AND MRS. C. H. HI IF -

MANN ARE QUITE ILL

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Huffman have

Frank Morris and wife spent U .t , " '  A « .H U °  s»aa chosen president to
week in Grand Junction, Golo.. and M Th; ,  ‘>*r -
poinU in Utah, visiting relative, and " " “ " l  pUce I. Amarillo.
seeing the sights.

Mrs Tom Patten, of Rail*, spent

hope to soon have it completely cov
ered with these vine*. They will at 
so beautify the place by planting

of motor truck rates. Lester Stona manF roM* and other flowering !>ppn quj(p ,|j th*jr home west of
shrubs. town for several week*. Mr. H u ff

man is suffering from various cotnpli- 
Prof. Ivy Hart and wife have gone cations and dropsy and Mr*. Huff- 

to Plainview to visit their parents,; man is sick from complications 
since the closing of the school hers, brought about on account o f rheuma

tism. Thi* highly esteemed couple
VISITS OF THE STORK

last week here visiting her parents. Born to Mr and Mr*.
Mr and Mr*. J. E Burns, also the | W. R Gordon Lockney, Sunday, 
family of C. L  Brewster. May I7th, a 10 pound boy.

A. B Brown Is in Houston this 
week attending the Bankers Conven

are in very bad physical condition, 
and are appreciative of their friends

COLEMAN, May 16. Sheriff Dick 
Pauley, who was shot yesterday by 
a negro died at 5:30 p m , today at 
Overall Memorial hospital here.

The negro who shot Sheriff Pau
ley was spirited away early Saturday 
morning by Sheriff McWilliams of 
Ballinger and Detective Fuch of Cole
man. who are believed to have tak
en him to Brown wood where they 
turned him over to other officers who 
transferred him elsewhere, it is be
lieved. •

Pauley was shot as he was trying 
to arrest the negro on a freight train 
yesterday afternoon. The bullet lodg
ed in his right shoulder, causing pa
ralysis from the shoulder down. Pau
ley was thought this morning to he 
improved, but he sank rapidly to his 
death thi* afternoon.

The negro was captured two hour* 
after tha shooting, when ha was corn
ered in a field by blood bounds.

Gao. W. Brewster and Grady Brews
ter and family left Tuesday for Per 
ico, Texas, to spend several days. Jim 
Beall went through with a wagon 
load o f stuff for the ranch where 
they were going.

tion, which is in session at that place, cumiing to visit them.

MEXICANS CONFESS
ROBBERY OF STORE

LUBBOCK, May 18 - Two Mexi
cans. held in jail, have confessed the 
mbberiie* of several stores here and 
at Slaton, according to Sheriff H. L.
Johnson.

About $4,000 worth of goods was 
obtained in the robberies and a small 
part o f it has been recovered. O ffi
cer* are still investigating the rob
beries, however, believing other per
sons were connected with them.

Deway Floyd and D. E. Sullivan 
left Monday for Fort Worth and Dal-(count o f school dosing Sh# will vis- 
las, whither they went to purchaae1 it at other points in the state before 
fixture* for the equipment of an new going to Garden City, 
cafe and filling station, to be Install- j -------
ed in the new brick building, now be-j E. B. Campbell and family left Fri- 
ing completed by J. H. Byingtoa and day for Amarillo, where they will 
K. D. Middleton. make theiir home in the future.

Mis* Vera Rigsby of Garden City, 
le ft Tuesday, for her home, on ac-
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Brunswick Phonographs, Radiolas
and Records.

to operate tenting station! and ev
ery owner of a motor vehicle must »e- 
cure a certificate showing that hia 
lights hieet the requirements of the 
law before he can either ia«ue a bill 

! of sale or secure a license for his car. 
Thun far the State highwuy depart
ment has not given out a list of ap
proved lenses or other requirements 
for proper lighting. An announce
ment is expected in the near future. — 
Kurin and Kanch.

......— ■

We are the authorized Brunswick Agents 
for Lockney.

By purchasing through an authorized agency you 
have the protection of the factory in assuriing you 
that yuu are receiveing first class merchandise at 
the standardized prices, you have access to the 
Brunswick deferred payment plan, and the advan
tage o f selecting entirely new records each week. 
Let us figure with you on Phonograph* and Radio- 
las at ten per cent down and the balance in 12 
monthly payments.

LO C K N E Y  D R UG  C O M P A N Y
THE REXALL STORE”

We appreciate your business, if we fail to thank you 
your purchase is fee. Don't fail to ask for it, it is 
vours and we want vou to have it.

\ KOOI.ISII A G R K T L -
T l  HAL PROGRAM

In n country like the Plain* that 
abound* in virgin toil we do not feel 
the necessity o f fertilising our *oils. 
We rob them year in and year out 
with no regard for the future. We 
waste much valuable *oil building ma
terial by burning it. It may be a few 
vnrn before it occurs, but sooner or 

! later if we maintain our foolish poll 
cy we or our posterity will pay for 
our negligence.

No less an authority than Martin 
| L. l>avey, famous tree surgeon, says: 
•‘The whole history of the human race 
is a story of one migration after an
other in search of new fertile land.1 
So far as we know civilization hud

-i-

|
I

*

'

•3* • >  *  ♦ >  ♦ >  < *  • >  • >  • >  *!• •>  ♦ !» ♦ !»  v  ❖  ♦♦♦ • >  ♦!* • >  • >  v  •!* ♦!* • >  ♦>

(Ehr C u rk iu 'ij f i r a r m i

H v

id April 14th, as second
nail matter at the Poet Office at 

lawkney, Texas, by act of Congr ■*» 
March 3rd, 1079.

M. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TURNS OK SUBSCRIPTION 
Owe year 
81s months 
fhrw « months 
Cash m advance

the early sping should cause us lo be jour public highways. One law pro- 
exertemely cautious about disease tect* the motorist from being held up! 
this summer. One of the best things by unscrupulous speed cops, consta- 
we can do to w ard o ff disease is to bles and other officer* who have to I 
swat the fly. all intent* and purposes waylaid

Clean out the old corners which traveler* in order to secure a fee. The Southwest,
have filth and trash in them. Re new law require* traffic officer* to 
move all manure heaps. Clean out dress in uniform and display a badge, 
the stables and lots. Lime is a good It also places them on salary, thus

its origin in Asia, and mankind mov- ■ 
ed from one fertile valley to another 

j in a generally westward course, until 
finally man landed on the eastern

s coast of America und started the last 
lap of the migration around the 
glob.*. We have now reached the Pa
cific, back to the place o f beginning. 
There is no longer a frontier in 

I America or the world.
Where will man go from here? ; 

; There are no more fertile Valiev’s to 
| lie cultivated and robbed o f their fer- | 
Itility. It is now a question for Amor- 
ica to conserve and build up her soil 

1 fertility in order that famine may not 
j blight us in the years to come.”

H. M. Bainer, a well known agri
cultural authority o f Kansas City ha* 
seen the wisdom of building up soil j 
fertility by crop rotation and propers ( 
ly returning to the soil the clement* 
which we take away in our crop*.. 
Kansas is awakening to the fact that 
the fertile Plains land will not stand 
one crop of wheat after another for 
a long period of time and Mr. Bainer 
has been diligent in spreading this in
formation throughout the wheat belts

Looking to the immediate returns 
from the land we have been foolish 

agricultural policy. We 
at the

in our

All advertising matter win be run ur. 
Ml ordered out. unless otherwise ar
ea aged A ll advertising charged by
Mm  week. A ll billa parable first of 

month

GOOD RAINS HAYK 
FALLE N

Sl.M thln*  l"  b**P destroy fly larvae. A removing the temptation to make ar-1 *tnow b* tt*’r ' hut just keep 
_. .75 httl* work now w ill kill millions o f | rests for the purpose of collecting Pr* c,ic*- Plninview Herald. 
_  .40 embryonic flies. , their compensation from travelers

Look after the screens. A small who would rather pay than to be de-
upenmg may admit many flies. Doors Dyed.
that nr. not in line or that sag may I Another law. which will become op

erative soon, require* proper lighting 
of vehicles. This law will eiimniate 
glare light* as well as require com- 

LAWS piete lighting. Many lues have been 
~ ! sacrificed to glare head lights and not

The Texas legislature. in it« re *• few accidents have been the result 
— rent session, passed two bill*, which failure o f motorists to display

The prevalence of disease o f many m u e  Ferguson signed, which will '**1 light*,
kind* through lhe past winter and do much to protect those who travel The new law require* each county

*W  AT THE FLY FOR
H E A L T H S  S A K E

admit them Plain view Herald.- 1 - .... 1
PREPARE TO COMPLY

H ITH  H li.lt M AY

IT IS BETER TO DIE TRYING TH AN  SIGHING

As a National Bank we are required to keep a re
serve tin deposit in the Regional Bank of the Federal 
Reserve System, o f which we are a member.

This membership gives us the advantage o f the tre
mendous resources o f the Federal Reserve System. 
It insures Strength, Stability and Service.

We appreciate your patronage.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Hehind the Farmer”

"Theie is no Substitute for Safety”

♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+++*+•!•+•>■ {•+♦+*+++♦+%  .• + + + + + ♦ * + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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! PHONE US YOUR NEEDS
Shopping at this store by phone is a habit that will 

save you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to fill your order exactly as you specify. 
Try it today and let us prove its convenience.

V

RECENTLY’ ,

Lower First Cost and Upkeep
There is a double economy in the Ford 
Cor that materially lowers the coot of 
m otoring lor the m illions o l Ford 
owners today.
Eire*— a Ford Car >. ihs lowest priced on 
the market fhr Iran eipmrtre cat (hr 
automotive Induatrv has ever produced 
• s s s e i—itcotli Ira* to operate and main 
tent. Furl ton rum prion la low von gat 
high mileage from tires. Repeirs and

rep la. r  men t. are Infrequent: and charges, 
even for the labor Involved, are small.

The Ford W eekly Pure hear Plan make* 
it pooaibir lot anyone to buy a Ford on 
the raairet ol term*. You  may pay lor 
your Ford out ol your regular earning* 
Aak any a vet honied Ford dealer about 
(he decode oi thie plan or wnte ue direct, 
ueing thie coupon.

From almost every section of the 
country come reports o f magnificient 
rains, breaking the long drouth of the 
winter.

The wheat crop will lie short, and 
in many instances wheat ground is 
being planted to maixv and kaffir, the 
condition of the fallow soil being 
most favorable for a seed bed, und if 
the seed wheat is a total loss, the 
peparation that preceded to sowing is 
just what u maize crop of large pro
portions needed.

It is said that a man once spent the 
■ greater part of hi* life trying to 
make a pair o f wing* that would en- 
Obk him to fly. Late in life he went!
to the top of a mountain and launch- Jo <he ma||y fr|f>|lda wko „„
out on hi. wings. They were fad- kil|d otui durring th* fatal illness and 
ures. «*  a means o f locomotion thru dp, th of (>ur ,)reciou,  daughter, we 
the air, but saved his life after he |akr thj„ mrthod of „ pr„ Mn|{ our
had fallen into the water below. ! sincere gratitude and heartfelt thanks

The failure o f a wheat crop may fo f their thouJfhtfuI kmdness and

many expressions of sympathy. The

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

G. S. M O R R IS
W here Price and Quality Meet’ 

Phone 30

+4 ♦+•>+*’

< \KI> OF THANKS.

turn into a success from another an
gle.— IDIhart Texan. flowers were beautiful and abund

ant, all of which make our burden a 
little lighter in this darkest hour of
our lives.

Fraying the blessings o f a kind Fa
ther upon each of you, we are,

Yours in deepest sorrow.
MR. AND MRS. IVY THOMAS

The real estate 
deeds, not words.

men believe in 

_____  i

HKSOl R( KS OF HANKS
SHOW Blli GAIN

Ford  M o to r  C o m p a n y , D opt  
mmm w l l  m «  fu l l  I 
! a n  a u t a m o b l la .

i

W ASHINGTON. May 18.— Total
resource* of national bank* of the 
United States are f23.88S.4M.000. act- ' 
ing Comptroller of the Currency; 
Charles W. Collin* announced Mon
day.

The figure was based on return*! 
from the “ hank call”  of April 6, and j 
showed an increaae of f l  ,769,576,000 
during the last year.

Deposit* amounted to fI9,3&2,'.*47,- 
0O0 and were f  1,784,251,000 more 
than a year ago. Demand deposits 
including those of the Federal Gov
ernment, aggregated 110.178,896.000, 
an increase of $703,788,000 for a year 
ago.

The gain In individual deposits, ex
clusive of those of the Government 
since March 31. 1924, was fl.307.S67,- 
000.

The percentage of loan* and dis
count* to total deposits April 8, wa* 
84f33, compared with 67.!»2 March 
81, 1924

Paid in rapital stocks of national 
bank* wa* increased from $1,888' - 1,
572.000 on March 31. 1*24. to tlJ8 l.-| l
444.000 in  April 8. while surplus 

1 fund* and undivided profit* were in
creased during this period from fl,-
581.283.000 to fi.5*7.oni,ono

The jump m bank resources and
depoail* is declared by officials of 
the treasury to reflect a correspond- 
ing improvement in the bask fiaaa 
rial condition of the country,

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
__ Let us supply you with your fuel needs. W e carry 
a good stock of the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all limes, for all kinds of Grain 
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving 
same.

I f  you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, anti have a full stock of this feed on hand at 
all times.

i LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN'CO.
non  to BURTON THr.RWTOW, V a n ir r

A
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Tremendous Bargain
STARTS SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 23

E N D S  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  3 .
The greatest shake-down of prices ever staged in Lockney— $35,000.00 Stock of spick and span Merchandise to select from, and 

we need to move fully half of this big stock.
We are going to make the effort of our lives to this end and shall positively forget profits altogether, and our motto will be —

“MOVE THE GOODS”
This is strictly a Cash Sale in every sense of the word and we will positively make no charges to the best of accounts. We need 

the money, so please bring a well filled purse.

THE PRICES ARE TEMPTING- - - - - THE GOODS ARE NEW- - - - - OUR STYLES ARE RIGHT
HERE’S THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME FOR THE THRIFTY SHOPPER
EXTRA SPECIALS

Premium Pleached Sheeting, 9-4 goods, nothing 
better at any price.

EXTRA! EXTRA! Per Yard 39c
Utility Bookfold, 32-inch Gingham, regular price 

25c. EXTRA! EXTRA! 6 Yard, for $1.00
Best Sewing Thread

EXTRA! EXTRA! Per dozen 39c
Men’s $1.00 Grade Bleached Athletic Union

T
i
i

Suits, per garment
Good Grade Brown Muslin, 10 yards for
Best Grade o f Everett Shirtings, per yard

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
All $10.00 Shoes at 
All $8.00 Shoes at 
All $7.50 Shoes at 
All $0.00 Shoes at 
A ll $5.00 Shoes at 
All $4.50 Shoes at 
All $4.00 Shoes at 
All $3.50 Shoes at 
All $3.00 Shoes at 
All $2.50 Shoes at 
All $2.00 Shoes at 
All $1.50 Shoes at 
All $1.00 Shoes at

69c
$ 1.00

15c

$7.45
$5.95
$5.60
$4.45
$3.70
$3.30
$2.95
$2.60
$2.20
$1.80
$1.45
$1.10

.70

I

F R E E  F O R  TH E  L A D IE S
Our doora will open promptly at 9:30 A. M. Sat

urday, May 23rd, and to the first 25 Ladies entering 
our store we will present a package containing a 
present of some kind of merchandise and one of 
these packages will contain a—

CRISP $5.00 BILL.
These presents are absolutely free, but the only J 

condition that only one lady from each household j 
I is eligible.

: F R E  E F 0  R T 1 H E ME N
We will also present a small package to the first 

25 men entering our store on the morning of the sale 
and in addition to the regular prize in these pack- j 
ages, one of these will contain a ticket entitling the 
holder to merchandise to the amount of—

CLOTHING AND READY-TO-WEAR
POSITIVELY NOTHING IS RESERVED AND WE 
ARE STRIKING HARD A T  THIS DEPARTMENT.
One lot o f Men’s $25.00 Suits go at 
One lot of $50.00 Suits go at 
One lot of $45.00 Suits go at 
One lot o f $40.00 Suits go at 
One lot o f $35.00 Suits go at 
One lot o f $30.00 Suits go at 
One lot o f $20.00 Suits go at 
One lot of $15.00 Suits go at

$18.70
$37.45
$33.70
$29.95
$26.70
$22.45
$14.95
$ 11.20

JOHN B. STETSON HATS
$15.00 Hats at 
$12.50 Hats at 
All $10.00 Hats at 
All $8.50 Hats at 
All $7.5" Hats at 
All $6.75 Hats at

$5.00
| — of his own selection.

OTHER HATS
All $5.00 Hats at 
All $4.50 Hats at 
A ll $4.00 Hats at 
All $3.50 Hats at 
All $3.00 Hats at

$11.70 
$9 30 
$7.45 
$6.30 
$5.60 
$4.95

$3.70 
$3 30 
$2.95 
$2.60 
$2.20

LADIES, CHILDREN AND MEN HOSIERY
One lot o f Ladies’ Arrowhead $1.50 Hose, sold 

special by us at $1.19, go in this Tremendous Clean 
Up at per pair 85c

Boys’ 40c Hose, per pair 24c
Boys’ and Girls’ Cadet Stockings, per pair 39c

Girls’ Arrowhead 50c Hose, Mercerized Ribbed 
Hose. Extra Special at 39c

Men’s 75c Silk Hose, per pair 
Men’s 50c Hose

Men’s 35c Hose 
Men’s 25c Hose

55c
39c

25c
19c

We have simply cut every item out of the catalog that looks like profit and we enter this Sale with one idea “To sell the goods for 
the Cash.” No Approvals, No Telephone Orders. o  ,
REMEMBER THE DATES: SATURDAY, MAY 23rd, at 9:30 A. M., TILL WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd, 1925, AT 6 P. M.

Do not phone us to hold goods, as the early shoppers are entitled to first pick of goods.

. GUTHRIE & CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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“FORECAST-FAIR  
AND MUCH WARMER

Then’s the time for trim 

HOT W EATHER CLOTHES

«
a

a

a

The ideal summer clothes— cool and light, but 
smartly tailored, easy-hanging; Hart Schaffner & 
Marx and Marx & Haas make them, so they're real
values a tour prices.

A LL  LADIES’ HATS A T 1-2 OFF

E . L  A Y R E S
“ The Home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx"

Mr. ami Mrs Otis Harris have mov
ed to an apartment over Theo. G rif
fith's Grocery.

Tom Stewart and family returned 
the fimt part o f last week from a 
trip to Mineral Well*.

Elmer Ashworth came in the first
•  o f the week from Old Em mar, where
■  he taught school the past year.
•  Mis* Meryl* Trapp left Monday for 

Memphis, Texas, having taught 
school in Lockney the past year.

Mis* Willie Mae Stevens ha* return 
ed to her home in Benjamin, after

•  teaching school here the past year.
■  Luther Harris has returned homi
■  from Abilene, where he attended the 
L  Abilene Christian College the past 
J  year.
^  l.etha and Ruby Cox are spending 
P  this week with their grand parent*.
B Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ca.*ey, north of 
.  town

a  G. H. Brewster is here from Paris 
a  Texas, visiting his family. He re- 
_  ports fine rains in that section of the 

state.

Mis* Lovtlla Cox spent part of
■ this week in Plainview at the bed 

P  -ule of her sister. Mrs. Alvin Nichols, 
B who is ill.

P  Mrs. Eldon Morgan and little son 
B of Hale Center came over Wednesday

to visit with the Morgan families and ! 
other friends.

i Mrs. W. D. McKay of liale Center, 
came over Wednesday to visit her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Miller, i 
who live west of town.

Mrs. Claude Anderson of Grand 
view. Texa*, arrived Wednesday for 
a visit of several days with her par- ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Prickett.

Judge E. C. Nelson, Jr., delivered 
the introductory address at commence 
inent exercises at the High School! 
Auditorium last Friday evening.

Hr. and Mr*. A, T. Reed returned 
Monday evening from Temple, Okla , j 
Pallas and Honey Grove, Texas. | 
where they had been visiting for 
about two week*.

Artie Raker, of the Baker Mercan 
tile Co., and family, returned last 
week from Mineral Wells, where they j 
attended the Chamber of Commerce 
convention.

Mrs. 1. M. Hess and little son. 
Wallace, of Clovis, N. M., arrived

! F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
Wo will give ONE ICE PICK to each customer 

buying a 500lb Ice Hook for $4.50.

We also have 1000 lb Books to sell at $9.00.

L O C K N E Y  IC E  H O U S E
PHONE 13

Wednesday for a visit of «e'-ern! days; i
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Whitt.

Mr*. Arthur Oavis o f Yoakum 
county is here visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. C. F. Ramsey und Mrs. Chas 
Huffman, Mr and Mrs. Huffman be

ing very sick.

Misses Velma Steel, of Goodnight, 
and Mollie Newman of Hedley, left 
this week for their respective home, 
ufter teaching a very succesful term 
of school at Ramsey.

Prof. E. F. Baker and wife left 
the last of the week for Mt. Vernon, 
Texas, after spending two years in 
Lockney, where Mr. Baker has been

principal of the high school and coach.
Prof. J. J. Wilson and family o f 

Floydada were here Tuesday visiting 
I! P. Coleman and family. Prof. 
Wilson has gone to Peabody College 
in Tennessee t ostudy for the sum- 

i mer.

Painting should be the order of the 
day, since the recent rains.

• •

❖
❖
❖
*

Hockney Members Attend 
©. K. S. School of Instruction.

The following members of the Or 
der o f Eastern Star a tended the 
district meeting and -eh<>.J of instruc 
tion o f District No. 2, at Plainview

2 o'clock and get all the good from 
these meetings that we possibly can. 
Bring your monthly dues o f ten cents.

REPORTER
• • •

, Lone Star Cluh.
Girls fit  Home IVmonstration cluh

■w • .■ h.ig \\
ri - . , ■!

II 1 -ed -ihleets th-- JL
♦

Miewlll men G. J. Stapleton, Carl Mc
Adams, Sallu- Griffith, V  E. Greer 
W. o  Shurbef. S. M. Henry. T H 
Stewart, Jno. C. Broyles, Buck Sam- 
and K V. Broyles.

While there Mr and M M .
ter. Meadames McAdams, Henry, o'clock. REPORTER.
Shtn • • •
examinations on the secret w .rk anil GRAI N t ASF BRIEF 
•cored 100 per cent. FILED W. T. C. (

The meeting was attended by Grand
Matron. Mrs. Stella C, Vndrie of STAMFORD. May 18 F. S. I-eff.

*•*
I
any

. El Paao having the largest dele
Ration tition for reopening and hearing the

On Wednesday Mrs, R M Broyles, grain case* so that further evidence 
Mrs Wm. McGehee and W W An might be submitted a* required by 
gel attended the school o f instruction, the Hurh-Smith Resolution.

There were 24 chapters represented The West Texas Chamber at C. m 
in this district meet, 13? mem tiers be merce has been joined in this petition 
ing present. 5i» certificate* of per- by the Southwest Wheat Growers As- 
fertion in the secret work were issued, *ociation, the Amarillo Board of City 
and of this number 13 certificates Development, the Texas Grain Deal- 
were issued to Lockney people. «-r*’ Association, the Texas New Mex-

* * * lco A lfalfa Grower*' Exchange, the
Aiken Home Demonstration Club. ! *'*** M heat Growers' Assuciathm.

--------  They are asking that the above
The Aiken Home Demonstration **** re-opened and assigned for 

club met with Mr- Jno Morrison on ûr,her hearing. jointly, before the 
May 13. Railroad Commission o f Texas and

There was a good crowd out, and rs*presentative* o f the Interstate 
the program on health was well ren 1 ' mmerce ( ommitaion

The round table discussion i ----
PROGREM IV K SHOE

SHOP MOVED

was espeiially interesting
We were fortunate to have Mr* 

Daugherty with us, ami we enjoyed 
her talk, and she also gave us help 
ful suggestion* on how to keep heal 
thy.

Mr P. J Green ha* ju*t moved 
hi* shoe and top Shop, known a* the

T . , . __ _ . Progressive Shoe Shop, to the rear
”  t"  t* k«  tor “ »  • * »  of Montgomery Bros Garage. and 

will ureupy the space where theor project the creating of a club com
mumty library. Let every member (,,>or opwM OB th# ^  of (h#
come, and have a hand .n putting this building on Locust street where he 
project over so that our club well get will be glad to have h,s old patron, 
credit for it. and at the same time do ,-aIl on him. as well as all new bu.i- 
aomething worthwhile for the oom „#**

In his new location he will he bet 
The dres. contest exhibit wdl be ^  , ltu»ted to rare for his business 

given May 23, in Floydada. ail who 
can should go. Following is program 
for May 2?. 2 30 p. m.

Hostess— Mrs. C. H. Day.
Roll call— Give your favorite kind 

o f salad ami tell how your make it ,
Order of business.
Loader-M rs. Emmett Tierce.
Subject Salads and salad dress

ings. demonstrated by Miss Faulkn

Personal Mention

Adjournment.

lone Star Rome
nnstratioB Club

The City's new fire truck arrived 
! last week
j Bob Shelton, is having hi* re*i- 
dencr repainted

O. C. Bailey i* having the Carroll 
1 place repainted

J. B Galbraith, of Arlington. Tex- 
REPORTER ae. w*« here one day U tt week.

L- II. Miller and wife of Waco. 
**•**' here on business last week.

V. L. Teaver. of Floydada, was in 
t-ockney last Friday on business.

The Lone Star Home Demonstra- H C. Kell sad children of Wuitaque 
tion dob met with Miss Faulkner on were m luirkney on business today 
May 12, at the home of Mrs. Ted Live A B. Brown and family left Satur- 
• • f-  '1*7 morning for Galveston and other

A good crowd was present, but point*, 
those who were absent missed on# of Jack Gilbert has accepted a posi
tive very best meetings we have ever tion as salesman with the Cash Gro- 
had. | eery.

Miss Faulkner gave a lesson on U- 1 Several I-Orkney business men at- 
Me service. Every lady in the com- ended county court at Floydada last 
mumty should have gotten that les- week.
•on. A. G. Mitchell and wife are in

It was decided at this meeting Haskell for several day* visiting with 
to have all the following meetings relatives.
In the school auditorium. j Mr*. P. E. Shirk is in Plainview

The next meeting will be held st visiting her mother. Mrs Pinch, of 
the nbove named place on May 26. that city.
The lesson will be salads and salad C. L. Brewster, sad Dewey Floyd, 
dressing* Let every lady in the made a business trip to plainview I
community be present promptly a t 'la s t Saturday.

We are now in a position to furnish material for building homes, where the builder 
owns his own lot and can arrange to take care of the labor expenses.

This is something Lockney has never had before. Arrangements have been made that 
will enable those who desire to build homes to secure the material on easy terms and at 
a reasonable rate of interest on long time

Come in and talk your building plans over with us, and let us help you secure a home.
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A 10-Day Bargain Event of Great Importance Begins Here 
Thursday, May 21st and Continues Thruout the Month.
THE SEASON’S BIGGEST, MOST IMPORTANT SALE OF

Men’s Spring Suits

x

AT

25 Per Cent 
Discount

This includes Men’s and Young Men’s 
Spring Suits in Cashmeres, Flannels, Un
finished Worsteds, and Worsted in the late 
styles in light and dark patterns. In all 
sizes from 35 ot 44.

These are not old Suits, hut new Suits 
with one and two pair o f trousers that have 
accumulated on account of the backward
ness o f the Spring Season.

Y
V

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

that were originally marked low at $19,.50 now only $14.63
that were originally marked low at $22.50 now only $16 S3
that were originally marked low at $24.50 now only $18.38
that were originally marked low at $26.50 now only $19.88
that were originally marked low at $29,,50 now only $22.13
that were originally marked low a t$32.50 now only $24.39
that were originally marked low at $31.50 now only $25.88
that were originally marked low at $36.,50 now only $27.38
that were originally marked low at $37.50 now only $28.13
that were originally marked low at $39.50 now only $29.63
that were originally marked low at $42.50 now only $31.90 M

See our extensive window displays o f these Suits. Come in and let us try them 
on you and convince you of these extraordinary’ substantial savings.

Jacobs Bros. Co. Y

Y
?

l«  mj unl< s the table of the family 
i* supplied, and the stock barns are 
filled with food and feed raised on 
that farm.”

Favor* Irrigation.
Along with the effort to raise the 

efficiency of WY-t Texas farm*, Pres
ident I**e want* the Went Texas 
Chamber of Commerce to enrouraire 
irrigation m the territory. He doe* 
not hu\e in mind the launching of g i
gantic irrigation project*. Notewor
thy exam) l« * of the value of theae 
great reset voir* are at hand. Cfti- 
xen* of Wichita •■'all* are proclaim
ing the promise riven already by 
Itake Wichita. Irriration in the Kio 
Grande Valley ha* made that coun
try a terrestrial paradise. Lee’s idea 
i* to brinr the irriration plant to the 
individual farmer, who ran in mo*t 
instance*, construct water* on hi* own 
watershed, and with little or no ex- 
pen-e irrirate hi* own truck patch 
alai fit Id. lit* observation ha* been 
that there are comparatively few far
mers in West Texas below the cap- 
rock on which there is not a feasible 
dam site.

President Lee will base hi* cam 
pairn for *elf-*u*t«ininr farms, in
tensive farming and diversification, 
on the appallirjg condition* in South 
*>rn agricultural regions, a* proven by 
the latest cen*u* data.

Food Mill Large.
“ Producer* o f cotton in cotton grow- 

I mg states spend *1.Otto,000,000 a year 
I for food, feed and dairy product*,” 
j he said. "That is approximately SO 
j per cent of the total value of the cot
ton crop of the South. We can never 

I have a prosperous South under such 
'appalling condition*.
I “ A closer examination o f the sta- 
jtistics gathered by the Federal Cen
sus Department emphasixes the de 
plumbic economic plight of the South
ern farmer.

"The 11*20 census shows that there 
j are 2,550,407 farms in the South, and 
I most of them. 1,872.32*1 grow cotton 
I “ Twelve per cent of these farms did 
I not grow a grain of corn.

“ Twenty per cent of these farm« 
did not produce an egg, 80 |ier cent 
raised no oats, 23 per rent did not 
raise a garden, 37 per cent had no 
dairy cows, 40 per cent, or nearly 
half, made no butter. Consider this! 
Fifty-six i»er cent of the Southern 
farmers did not raise a pig! No sweet 
potatoes, for which there is usually 
a steudy market, wore grown 
|w*r cent of the Southern farms. Only

1 FRESH GROCERIES THAT 
WILL MEET YOUR APPROVAL
W e make it a point to keep at all times a full sup

ply o f Fresh Staple and Fancy Groceries, and every 
thing that the market affords in the way o f—- 

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
W e are more than pleased to serve you at any tim 

you come in or call us on the phone. We don’t h »i- 
tate to go out and get anything you want, if we don’t 
happen to have it in stock. Make our store your store 
and we will guarantee to give you service and please 
you.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

» .

■■

COTTONSEED
Half and Half and Mebane, for Sale. High ger
mination and purebred seed Phone or write

GIBBS STORE CO.,
PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

All kinds o f field Seeds.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  B

know ju*t how many he had rai-cd. 
But syrup bad Iwcn the principal pro
duct o f hi* farm-factory. He sold 
4,2**** gallon* at f t  a gallon. Hi* 
pure bred White la-ghorn hen* 
brought him in $1,000.00. Incidentally j 
the tank he had built in hi* spare 
time was used by the Cisco and 
Northwestern Kailroad for it* water, 
and brought Dye $1,800. In all he 
made $10,000 a year from 1 *>0 acre*, 
and furnished all the milk, butter, 
cgKs, meat, fruit* and vegetable* for 
hi* own table the year round.

I The story o f John Dye convinced

immediately. Mr*. Lee will accom
pany him on hi* speaking tour*. I*or- 
ter Whaley, general manager o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
w ill be in Cisco * x>n for a conference 
preparatory to laying out the pro
gram for the year.

Postmaster Homer Howard and 
daughter, Mis* Glee Howard, left last 
Sunday morning for Paris, Texa*. 
for a three week'a visit with Mr. 
Howard'* parent*, Mr and Mr*. 
Howard, of that city.

Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Refunded. PLA1NV1EW, TEXAS

on 58 11he commission and the opponent of 
the oil field railroad conceded it* ne- 

X j per n-nt of the farn in the South 1 *it>
1 . l ...

H. B. Adam* spent from Thursday Mr*. Adama and Douglas and Mil- 
Sunday in Ranger visiting rela- ton, who had been visiting relative* 

tives. He was accompanied home by down there for more than a week.

SKI.F-Sl STA IN ING  FARMS.
IS MR LEE’S AIM

r

:
-

KELLY -  SPRINGFIELD TIRES
You get your money’s worth when you buy Kelly- 

Springfield Tires.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O T H E R S
GARAGE, MACHINE AND WELDING SHOP

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

Ci*co Man to Make Many Vi*it* to 
Western Section of State.

I
BY SU LIM \N K\ \NS 
Staff Correspondent of 

Star-Telegram.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 M « M M 4 4 t M * 4 4 M U M 4 » 4 4 I M H 4 U M 4 > M M M » »

BEATRICE CREAMERY
•THE RELIABLE.’’

We have secured the agency for the Beatrice Cream
ery Co., and are now in position to pay you the high- 
ost market prices for your cream. Bring us all your 
cream. We are a home concern and want to help 
our home people by giving them a good market for 
their cream.

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.

CISCO, May 19. Self-Sustaining 
I farm* in West Texas will be the aim 
nf the West Texa* Chamber of C«m- 

' merce under the administration o f 
I R. <J. I-eo, Cisco bunker, and railroad 
| president, who wa* installed a* p res
ident of the organization the last day 
j o f the recent convention in Mineral 
; Well*.

Although the campaign for con 
ducting the stream of immigration of 
American farmer* into West Texa* 

j will he continued, it is the plun of 
President l-ee, through education and 

J personal contact, to foster a M W  
ment which will make every farm in 

(the region fully efficient.
Pre*iden( I-ee expect* to carry on 

a vigorous drive in behalf of the poli
cies of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, and if hi* program as 
outlined in this interview meets ap
proval, ho is prepared to go into ev
ery community in West Texas in its 
furtherance.

lie's Dirt Farmer.
The West Texa* farmer who raises 

rotton only, and who goes to town 
to buy anything which he can pro
duce on tl»e farm, is economically a 
waster, Prisdent I-ee believes. He 
is a farmer himself, a dirt farmer, 
reared on a farm, and up to the time 
he went to Cisco in IV13 he a as a 
stock farmer It ha* lo-eo a secretly 
cVrished ambition with him for year* 
to return to the soil, and he will soon 
retire from the financial and adminis
trative work in which ha now en
gage*, and farm In his management 
o f his farm his father, whom he con
sider* one of the most succesful fa r
mer * he ever knew, will be hi* guid
ing genius. His father operated a 
farm in Mississippi before he came 
to Fort Worth in the Utter part of 
the eighties, and from and on the 
land he owned he not only made mon
ey bat obtained all of the food for hia 
tabla. The “ cow, the aow and the 
hen," the ahihholeth of every Inde
pendent farmer, were the moat Im 
pendant farmer, were the moat im
portant contributor* to the succeaa 
of his fathar.

"The farms of Weat Texa* should

had purebred unimal*.
This data reflect* condition* 

which are appalling, and extremely 
disturbing. They must be corrected 
It tells in figure* the story o f the 
lack of financial independence of 
the Southern farmer.”

Visits Egg Center.
I,ee, a* president of the Cisco 

Chandler o f Commerce, undertook one 
campaign *imilar to the one he hope* 
to carry on in the entire West, which 
ha* been productive. He recount* a 
tour to Petaluma, Cal., one of the 
egg centers o f the United States, a- 
the most valuable trip he ever made, j 
and it may prove to be the turning 
point in the history of West Texas 
He found that in the Petaluma Yal 
ley there were 5,000,000 to 6,000,000 j 
laying hen*, furnishing eggs for 
nearly every market in the I'nitad 
States. Petaluma ha* a population 
of 7,000 and the banks of the town 
have resources which exceed that of 
all the banks in Eastland, Stephen* 
ami bordering oil countie*. When he 
told a Petalumu banker he came from 
an oil field country they told him 
about something better than petro
leum—eggs. He returned to Cisco, 
and citizen* of the town visited hi* 
house one evening and ha told them 
uhout what he had learned in Cali
fornia. A campaign for egg pro
duction was started. Today in East- 
land County there are commercial 
hatcheries with 80,000-egg capacity 
besides hundred* of privately owned 
incubators. The Ciaco territory has 
150,000 hens.

I,ee'* belief in small irrigation 
plants results from his own experi
ence. Some time ago, when the ex - i 
istence o f the Cisco and Northwest
ern Railroad, o f which he is presi
dent, wa* engaged in a case before 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
Lee went to Washington to face the 
opponents of the continuation o f the 
line. On* of them, in wiring the 
junking o f the railroad, told the com
mission that when the oil boom ended 
the Cisco and Northwestern Railroad 
would be "a streak of rust."

le e  answered the argument by 
telling the commission about John 
Dye, a farmer living on the right-of- 
way o f the new railroad Dye had a 
IRO-acre farm of just fair Stephens 
County land. He always diversified 
In his odd hour* he built a dam 
arrosa a draw which ran through hi* 
farm, and finally completed it. Ram* 
fell, filling hi* tank, and he con
structed rude flume* to conduct the 
water to hi* truck patch In 1921, a 
dry year cited by I-ee, Dye raised 300 
bushel* of sweet potatoes to the acre. 
When I-ee inte-viewed him Dye had 
the potatoes stored and he did not

Electricity is a shocking thing to 
most folks, but there are other* who 

I-ee plan* to begin the campaign make light o f it.

■  ■  ■ bob m m m ■ ■ ■

Jor Econom ical Transportation

CHEVROLETi

WATCH THE CHEVROLETS 
THE ROAD

ON

NOTE HOW M ANY OF THE CARS YOU PASS 
ARE CHEVROLETS

W H Y  is it do you suppose, that there is such a great 
proportion o f the cars you meet are this make?

The answer is the extraordinary Money Value o f 
the Chevrolet.

Chevrolet provides a fine appearance— construc
tion typical of the higher priced cars -durable Duco 
finish— latest improvements in design and equip
ment. Here quality and comfort combine with great 
economy.

From our past sales and the sales over the whole 
o f the United States it is obvious that there will bo a 
shortage o f cars in the very near future. We would 
suggest that you come in and arrange for your new 
car at once.

W e are pleased to extend the convenience o f 
Time-Payments. Ask about our attractive plan.

OZARK FILLING STATION
\.W W »
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1 NOTICE OF BUSINESS CHANGE
■
•  We have bought the F. F. F. Service Station and 
a  will strive to give you as good service or better than
•  Mr. Ed Reeves.
•  We will appreciate your business and try to merit
•  it. A  full line o f Gas, Oils, Tires and Accessories.

I F. F. F. FILLING STATION
■
•  J. L. BELT & SON, Proprietors

■

■
a
n
a

TOP SHOP u

\

■ a a a a a a a «  a s

FreeTraderj
B y  'V J d o i r

J  C^p/rlchi by w o i u , u « i  *— „
WNU Surv.c*

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Successor to Red Cross Drug Store

R. F. A. TRUETT, Manager 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES, COLD

DRINKS, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

A nice clean new stock of goods to supply your 
wants, and we will appreciate your business.

SYNOPSIS „  . j
t*H A PTKK  » - L ~  Andaraon. R .ya l R «*h w s , Stol* WomSS from  !.«• I 

Canadian Mounted r o l l . *  aargeant. I* afra id  o f  him An.l my master
<*Bt I t  •••, renye t.> arrest a nuo o r n r ,  to me In drvuma and rays, ‘Not

yet. l.eb.>t*uf !* "named f e l l ,  fo r  murder He Is Also 
Instructed to took a fte r  Jtm K ath w sy .  
reputed head o f  the " f r e e  Traders. 
I l l ic it  liquor runners At L i t t le  f e l l a  
be Arid* f e l l y  le credited with  having 
found a go ld  mine end le mlaatng.

C l I x l T l l K  I I  —A t  the hotel where  
Anders, n s tops  n gir l,  obv iously  out 
o f  pines Id the rough surroundings. 
Appears A tie lfbrevd whom Aadere  n 
bears called f l e r r e .  and a companion, 
"Shorty . '  annoy the s>rl. Anderson In 
terferes .  earn ing the enmity uf the tw e

C H A P T K R  I I I — The  g ir l  acts oqt for  
Alston l a k e  which ta also Anda 'aon  • 
O b je c t i v e  H e  oeertahee  her and , k i 
tw o  man w ith  whom ha had trouhla 
tba s igh t  ba fora

C H A H T E H  IV  — F le rre  and "tthorty" 
rtds oa Anderson and the g i r l  f o l l o w 
ing In tba b il ls  the road la blown up. 
be fo re  and boblnd tho two
with  his horse la hurled 
mouaialD elds eeaseleea

Aaderson. 
down the

lag  ,
■>r 1 baa die-

TIME FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION-
X This is the right time to insure. Spring time is the ♦ 
t  time the risk is greatest. Storms, clean-up days, etc. * 
| destrdy property. We can cover your property with + 
| policies that protect them in every way. See us now. ♦

GRUVER 1NSURACE AGENCY
Phone 14S “ Trade In Lockney” ♦

A B A R G A I N  F O R  Y O U
«*

Regular 50c per lb. Breakfast Bacon, only ij 
39c per lb. Saturday and Monday.

Stock Limited.
AT THE HOME OF—

BETTER MEATS—
CLEANER MEATS—

QUICKER SERVICE

! C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
O. R. MEDLIN, Manager

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT. M anner 4

A b k l r i r t v  o f  I i l ia  It, a l l  Lands  etui l e a a  Lo ts  in F lo yd  Coun ty  1

Drclv and other nut rumenta o f w riling prepared Tw*nfy >*ar* *
t  top i t o w  with I *

|  Room 7, Firet National Bank Building Hay dads. In e e  |
^  ♦  ♦  I* -h t> .* *> .' A V A •>. • V ^  +

I SILVERWARE
for wedding and birthday gifts, the kind that ap
peals to those who wants the best. I am prepared 
to fit fancy shaped crystals.

F. M. KESTER
At Lockney Drug Company

THE LABORING M AN’S
BARBER SHOP

4 Chair* and 4 Barber* 
Ready to Take Care of Your 
Business “ If You Can Stand 
It.”

G. D. ADAMS, Prop.
Corner Main & College Sts.

t a a a a a a a w v
lia r* T»«ir Abstracts Made By 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Tba u i* Kri.«U# Abstract Ms** 

Floydad*. Taxaa

LET US FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT
It is time to begin thinking 
about that New Spring Suit 
of Clothes— Let us tit you 
out with a genuine Tailor- 
made Suit that will please 
you.

D. F. McDUFFEE
THE TA ILO R

Cleaning Pressing
Altering

Phone 114 Lockney

•  see. Andvrson And, the 
appeared. but tha finding o f  bar hair 
ev iden t ly  burrladly  rut from bar heed 
whara It had been caught by bar f a l l 
ing horae. aaauraa him aba la al ive  
and probably In tha powar o f  Ptarra 
and Shorty On foot ha makaa hla 
war to Slaton Laha Thara ha finda hla 
companion o f  tha day bafora and 
K a ih w a y  w ith  a gir l,  fa ta l .a .  a former 
awaatbaart o f  Andaraun a who had
• bused hla confidence and p rac t lce l lr  
w tarkad  hla Ufa K a ih w ay  atrtkaa K» 
te l le  and a f te r  a fight Andaraun with 
Eatalla a halp. aacapaa with  tha g i r l

C H A fT P . I t  V I  —  Andnrion a com pan
ion a mind la rloudad and aha la auffer- 
Ing with  a d islocated koaa  Andaraon 
aata tba hnaa

CH A P T r  H V t l  —  Memory o f  har paat 
Ufa p ractica l ly  goga, t * . n  to tha e t t rn t  
o f  ra m am tan i  a har nama. Andaraon 
and hla companion go  un.

P H A I T K R  V I I I  — Tha tw o  plan to 
■Utha r wni t Moravian mlesion 
o f  which Father MrOrath haa ehargn 
Tha lr  aapart.n.-aa and thalr  mutual 
d a rga r  hava naturally drawn thrm to
ga t h ar and th .  r a (ualntance r ip .  .a 
Into mutual lo va

C H A P T E R  I X — Tha g ir l  ramamb-r.  
that bar nama la Joys* Pa lly  and 
that aha la tha daughtar o f  tha than , 
Andaraon haa baan aant to arrest. I 
Torn  batween har lo r *  for  har father ! 
and her regard  for  Andaraon tba g i f '  
practically d r ive ,  him from har

C H A P T I  It X In tha foraat Ander
• tha en tr » :  a
g rge  N .  In v e at Ig at .a  and la con- 
vln ad ha haa loratad •'ally .  mlna
In a ruda tunnel ha la atfa . had hy nn 
una.an adv .raarv ,  whom ha take*  to 
be Pally A knlfa thruat which would 
hava h.en fata l a turned salda by tha 
a t ! a hair Ir. hla hi >uee Feoaplt.it ha 
raturna to tha cabin tc find Joyce 
g an Ha fo i l  Wa har trail ta tha mla- 
ab>n o f  Fnthar McUrnth.

C H A P T E R  X I — M rRtgth  rapulaan I 
him. hut J -yen fanln har loy# return 
gnd v . la aa taa  him I I . r  men-..rv haa 
hann In a meaaura rea lo r .d  Lea etalta 
tha mlna a ga la  finding thara tha g ra rn  
#f a woman marked Helene P . l l y , "  
and the ahalaton r f  a man r ta trh lu g  a 
raeo lver  nn which ara tha i . t ta r t  C  
P .  w ithout doubt J o y ia a  fnthar

C H A P T E R  I I I  Andaraon la again 
atta< bed by hla adeataary nf tha day 
bafora From wnrda dr w.pad by Joyce 
Lee re.-«'gnt«ea Me • ■•silent a. f.a- 
b eu f  halfbreed  and Pally s devoted 
friend Tha finding o f  Joyce a hair la 
Andaman a hl.-ua. convince# Laboauf 
ha la aat an enemy

C H A l-T K H  X I I I  Ahdeeeoi, hr.aka 
tha nawa o f  bar father e death to Joyea, 
the g ir l  e narrow being g rea t ly  lean- 
ened hv the fact that the uncertainty 
o f  hla f a ’ e le ended and ala that Lee a 
duty In tha ra ie  la ended Tether  Me- 
l . ra th  agreea to marry tha couple

C H A P T E R  X IV  The m arr iage  takee 
place and a ’ mnat Immediately Itatb- 
w e y  appear a and rlatma Joyce aa hla 
w ifa The g ir l  a mind rlaara enough 
f .r har to remember that, to aa v »  her 
fa ther  whom K ath w ey  had threatened 
t bet re v .he had t » v *  through a 
car am onV with him In Montrea l P a th 
w ay  a c la im  la hamnd dlapu'e. and 
I we heart broken, atirrandera har.

C l l a f * T F R  X V  In tha r#h 1n Joyce 
. - a i . l y  repula.v H u h v i i  « ad-

• > ' ea l i e  ovarpowera har. and aha 
calla ta Lee  tn aava har

C H A P T E R  X V I — H ear ing  the m i l  
a f  the wen an he lovee  Anderaon 
burata into tha robin K a ihw ay  and 
hla ga n g  ove rp ow er  him R ath w ay
•  grace to attrreadar hla c la im  to Ju.yca 
I '  Andaraon w i l l  reveal the location o f 
the  mlna l ee agreea and show# the 
way  In the mine thev And a each 
Ailed with gold which Pally  had dug 
Hathway  attampta to murder Andcc- 
ena th row ing  him into nn undar- 
gvoand  at ream la b o a u f  aa vaa him.

C H A P T E R  X V t L — W ith  tha go ld  and 
Jayaa K a tb w a y  conatdera making bla 
aaca pa w l t t  ding tha ap»i a with
bla rompentone.

C H A P T K R  K V T l r — Labocur. hearing 
a f  R a thw ay  a duplicity, v ow *  to b il l  
tha out law  Ha ta ll* Andaraon o f  
R a th w av  a long career nf crime and 
hla treachery to Pally, hie banefactor. 
and whnrn Hathway had murdered 
I c e  dc-ermlnea tc arrant Hathway and 
with En’ her McOrath and tha half- 
breed aata out far Slaton L a k e

entrance Tic threatened him with
big PprnlypT My master drew hla
• ad Hathway tired My tnaater dropped 
dead Hathway Hang hla U»dj over 
the cliff lain tha mlna not knowing 
that It was the mine. He thought 
that It would never he found."

I.ee turned to Father McOrath. 
"Pro going to t i ' i  her now," be cried 
exultantly, "7 am authortged to take 
any neceaaary action In connection 
with Polly** (tenth, and I propege to 
put Rathway under arreat and bring 
him In tn Manlftree Lehoeuf. yon 
will awenr in court yon aaw thla mur 
d e r f

“I aaw It, Monsieur. from the fun
nel. hut I could not hare Mopped It. 
and an | hid. teat Rathway ahotild find 
the entrance Afterward I was afraid
I  ajs new, <v.yf tike I wax w h e t

l w  «rtp|»>d the old ntan by the arm
"l.ehoeuf. will yon come to Slaton lake 
with me and help nit< arreat Rathway? 
We'll both prohahly get killed, hut 
I'm going If I have to go alone."

"I will go with you. Monsieur." an 
gwered Lehoeuf ijuletly.

"Two of tia ngulnat six. But—" 
"lluud hand. l i y « !" crleit father 

McGrath "VVull | lie tivo old. think 
ye. to help ye arreat that raacully. 
murrderous hooch peddler and clean 
oof that neat o' akunka « I' yet"

"Too. ra theyr
"Aye, in yard'," ana wared the prleat. 

"Twua surely a lucky Itupulae that
mode n»e bring thla rifle w f uie. I 
doot na. Andvreon hut the thrm* •' ut 
can rentier a guld account o' our- 
•edvea."

“ And ace. Monaietir." aald old Ia>-
hoeitf, atepplng toward the hmiae 

Me stiMipcd and picked up tha rifle 
Father Met irath had given Leo Lee

Ha Staopad and P ckyd Up tha RtHa 
Fathar McGrath Had G«van Lae.

had let it fall In the enow the night 
before when he *u* aurprt>ww| by
Kalelle Idie weapon, nearly hidden 
In Ihe drift l•e^eMtll the window, had 
!*a<'u;>ed the notice nf the gang lew 
«|icno<l the breech nnd found atx 
ruiimla In the lungaflne

"W e’ll ha «l* round aplete end If 
w a r e  prrudral, we won't need that 
iiutriv," void Kallier M.y.rnth "Ve 
hu all In your#, l.etvoeuf?"

But (he Indlitu had a (tingle binding 
rifle, nn old Winchester However, he 
pulled a handful of cartridge* out of 
hit |Mwkt*f

"That'# good enough," eah! lA*e 
After packing u little fiwvd to euf 

flee them on the Journey, they etnrted 
along ihe trail. Some little tMwtance 
from the lioiiee. however, t.ohoeuf 
ehowed to F ather Met irath and l^*e 
the printa of double horawtracka. 
going and returning

Lebnetif etfMi|ied and examined them. 
"It la the home of Itathway’a woman." 
he pronounced

And with that Lee recalled hla In
terrupted conversation with Katella 
the night bafore. "Tou don't have to
commit murder lo get her." ghe had 
«a!d. Ktit Jnyrw, appearance had
broken off their conversation.

And he wondered what It was that 
Katelle could have told him. and what 
If wax beyond Jewlouay of Joyce, that 
had brought her In Kathway't wake 

Father Mcilrath turned to him. "By 
the wny. lad. there'a more than a ll— 
there » nine or ten of that h— I't crew." 
ha auld.

We have moved our Top and Shoe Shop to 
the building formerly occupied by Stuart 
Hardware Co., (now  Montgomery Bros. Ga
rage).

We are now ready lo serve you in Top and 
| Trimming, Shoe Repairing and Binder Can- 
♦ vas.

P R O G R E S S IV E  SH O E SH O P
P. J. GREEN, Proprietor

; n t t t t t | , , t . . . e , ............. .. .............................................................

Fstelle looked Into his* fm e ’ laughing
contemptueualy. Kaihway a eye* fell. 
He swore under hla breath

"Tun think you can frighten me hy 
violence. Jim ' You eught to hava 
learned hy now that that doesn't pay. 
Which did you bring hick, tha girl or 
'he gold?"

Hathway writhed under the xHng of 
her contempt. “ You were eavesdrop 
ping outalde the house, d—n you 1" 
Suddenly he changed his tone.
Both:" he cried exultantly "I've got 

the girl, .ind I've cached the gold Dear 
here, where no one can find It."

Ilia rage broke out again. T v *  had 
enough of your tongue 1" he cried 
"I'll have no aplea In tny camp. You 
could put • rope around my nook with 
what you know. Hy Ood. Katelle, a 
little common sente should tell you 
you're playing with tire when you try 
to crons nie I'ye never treated you 
mean with money You'll have enough 
It* live In comfort on for the rest of 
your life If—”

"What have you done with Ander
son?” nuked Katelle quietly.

"Anderson's w her* he'll cause Du 
further trouble "

"You mean you—you killed him. 
after—aftw your agreement?"

"D—n you. yon heard that, did you?*’ 
shouted ltathway. turning livid with 
fear "No. 1 didn't kill him. If you 
want to know. He met with an s t
rident.

''See here. Ratelle.” he conttoned. 
"you and me've pot to work together 
on thtg game and not try to cross »oe 
another P ity fair with t*a and I'll 
play fair wttk you f want y<m to 
make that gtrl set senMMe Abe's like 
•  tlgreaa Now you're sn Intelligent 
woman Tou knew how I feel stvoul 
her. and quarrelling wool hrip mat
ters. It won't last, snd then Til come 
hsok to you—"

Katelle drew her hnnda out of Rsth- 
way'a grasp and placed them >n hla 
shoulders, looking avarchlngty Into hia 
face

“Now, Jim, I want you Just to lla- 
tsn to me," ehe aald. "You know 
you've never gone wrong when you've 
followed my advice And I guess you 
know I'm the only friend you've got 
In Ihe world, don't you. Jim?”

"Well, what If lhat'a aoT' he rnul 
tered

"T told you you'd made a mistake 
la bringing that girl here before."

"Aye," he sneered, "and you told 
me old Pelly's mine didn't exist And 
Tve got the gold 1 I've got the gold, I 
t*ti- rnu he. trlec exultancy.

(Continued Next Week)

Notice to Depositors 

and Creditors

Notice is hereby given that the 
| Lockney State Bank, Lockney, Texas
J is in my hands for the purpose o f liq-
| nidation.

All persona having claims against 
the Lockney State Bank, Lockney, 
Texas, must present such claims and 
make legal proof thereof on or be
fore July 9th, 1925.

A L L  CLAIM S OF G U ARANTEED  
DEPOSITORS MUST BE PRESENT
ED AND LEG AL PROOF THEREOF 
MADE NO LATE R  TH A N  JU LY 

M * .  .. 8

ALL CLAIMS OF G U A R A N T E E ^  
DEPOSITORS PRESENTED AFTBV 
JU LY 9th. 1925, SHALL NOT 
ENTITLED TO PAYMENT OF A N Y  
PORTION THEREOF OUT OF THE 

(DEPOSITORS GUARANTY FUND.

All claims and proof o f claims must 
he presented tu the special agent in 
charge at tha hanking house of th* 
Locknay State Bank, Lockney, Texas.

CHAS. O. AU STIN . 
Banking Commissioner o f Texas.

CASH for D ENTAL GOLD,
Platinum, Silver, Diamonds, magneto 
points, false teeth, jewelry, any valu- 

j able*. Mail today. Cash by return
mail.

Hoke 8. & K. Co.. Otsego, Mich.

rfe, I T  C  K  ?
M oner hark w ithout question 
It H U N T 'S  O U A R A N T K E D  
SK IN  DISK A S *  It KM EDIKS 
(Hunt's Solve end Sony), fell In 
th « treatment o f Itch. 
R ingworm , Tetter or other Helv
ing eMn dleeeeee. T ry  th a  
treatment s i  our risk.

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock
ney, Texas.

; The Texas Qualified Druggists’ League Says: |j

CHAPTER XIX 

Flimsy Bars
Rathway confronted Katelle with 

hitter hale IS his look as she came up 
to him

“Well, where have yoo been?" he de
manded roughly.

"What's that to y o u f F.etelle rv>- 
torted.

"See here' You think I'm going to 
have y..u prowling all round the cuaa 
try. doing God knowv what, when I'm 
beeping you here?” Ill* eyes roamed 
over her lie  saw that her clothes 
were splashed with muddy anow fie 
saw the fatigue ta her hearing

Ffty (rod. yon followed tna ho 
cried

U * Fttn l hft fiercely hj th* wfjgts

> i

I MIMBXN
I TEXAS QUALIFIED  
IDRU66ISTS' LEAGUE

legally  
Registered 
Pharmacist

m

In trading with a mem
ber o f the Texas Qualified ;; ^  
Druggists* Zdsagus you take 
no chances on the quality of 
goods you get. Only ligiti- 
mate druggists o f Texas are 
allowed to become members ;;
— watch for the emblem of 
the Qualified Druggist when 
you need anything in the ;; 
drug line.

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM  “ STEW ART HAS IT ”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists' League
Rrad the league’s messages in Farm A Ranch and Holland's Magarine < >

•  <

v  m

ftp://fTP.It
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“ Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better"
ability of the Santa Fe’s building cast 
from Lubbock is being discussed by 
the official* of that road.

(ieneral Manager F. E. Clarity, J. H. 
| Harwise, Jr , Solicitor General, and 
i W. D. McCoy, director of right of 
ways, all o f Fort Worth, represented 
the Buslmgton system iti the contract 
signing meeting here this morning.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL a a a a a m a a a a-a a a a a< -ana
■ ■

S u n d a y  S ch o o l | ONE DAY B A H E R Y  SERVICE
’ L e s s o n f *

McCORMICK-DEERING CULTIVATORS
“ Money-making farms are those on which most 

work is done in least time, with leas tlabor. Try to 
increase your yield per acre, cut down your labor 
cost, diversify, cultivate more rows. Modern equip
ment, well handled, is the key to most profitable 
farming anti makes farming pleasanter, too.”

THE TW O-ROW  CU LTIVATO R  IS 
YOUR ANSWER

Never before has the value of the iso-row cultivator been more evi- 
dent.

a
-a

FLOYDADA.
From Hesperian:

III.ANTO VOTED 1*1,0''.) St HOOI.
BONUS LAST S A T U R D A Y '

'•G n r v  r  n r i T Z M A T a *
'*•• SrhavL M.ud,

• Hiui* vt Cbiiscu >
i f t l l l l  S n itn  N ,v ,,»| «r Cftivii I

i> r> ! ?
' MikK la- B

B
B
aI
a a a

N . W . M O R G A N  & C O .
“ The Home of McCormick-Deering Line"

Blanco School District No. 22 held 
an election last Saturday on the ques- 
tion of voting pi.tKiO worth of school 
bonds and it carried with a vote of 13 
to 9 in favor of issuing the bonds.

Blanco is now housed in a one nsim 
school and new bonds will prob
ably take care of a larger type of 
building. The trustees are now pro
ceeding as <|uirk!y us they can with 
their plans in an effort to have their 
new school house completed by next 
fall. iThe details of the plans have 
not yet been worked out.

H ILTON— PENNINGTON
A marriage of much interest to lo

cal folks was that of Miss Gladys Hil
ton and W alUr 1’er.nington both of 

j Floydada which took place last Sat
urday night at Lockney with Rev. 

|j. ('. McCarty officiating
The bride is the oldest daughter of 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hilton and a 
I member o f the graudating class o f 
1 Floydada High School.

The groom is the son of Dr. and 
I Mrs. II. ’/■ Pennington and received 
the major part of his education in 
I.orkney where he formerly resided. 
He spent u year also at Greely.t olo- 
rado attending school. He is employ
ed as salesman in the Braxier & Ar- 
w me Drug Store. The couple will re- 

i side in Floydada.

B B B

LUBBOCK t rri/.KNS it\< k 
ROAD W ITH  f  ITS A M  in

NOTES IN FIN XL DRIVE

LUBBOCK, May Id. —  Contracts 
calling for the building of n line of the 
Fort Worth nnd Denver South Plains 
railroad from u point near Childress 
to nnd into the city of Lubbock, were 
signed here this morning.

a b a. a a-a ■ a* a a a a as

More than 1(H) responsible local citi- j 
sens signed the agreements for the 
city and Frank E. Clarity, vice-presi— 
dent and general manager o f the com
pany, of Fort Worth, wus the signer 
for his firm.

The contrncts are hacked by more 
than $175,000 in negotiable notes sign
ed by more than 100 Lubbock people 
during u two-day whirlwind campaign,! 
to be used in purchasing a right of 
way from the east line of the country

Marriage Kerord.
License to marry was issued this 

week front the office of County • lerk, 
Clara Lee Scott to the following

Theodore Tilley and Miss ( lara 
Lee Pierce, May 13.

Wilin' Abies nnd Mi Paralee Wat
son, May 8.

Walter Pennington and Mi 
ys Hilton, May 0.

John R. Kelley and Miss 
Eva Fortenberry, May 0

Glad-

Kancy

C XKI) OK I II VNKS.

L e s i o n  f o r  M a y  2 4

SAUL BEGINS MIS CHEAT CAREER

LKWION T E X T  Acts  »  1S-I1.
O' L P L N  I t ,X T — I d« i ,  rmlneil  not 

li. know an y th in *  an. i *  you save 
Jr>us I 'brlst, and l l lm  <ru»lfl»<l — I

1 C r >2
I I . I M A h f  T O P IC — H o w  Oud Bsvrd 

Maul From l>sns»r
J l 'N IO H  Toi'li Saul t'raactilnc in 

Damascus.
1 N T K K M B D IA T B  A N D  81CN l< • It TO P- 

: 1C i  - i l l  a hold I r „ (  her
Ti m m : p b o p u c  a n d  a d u l t  t o p .

1C— i ' o . r a g #  In W linass lug (o r  Christ.

1. Saul Preached Chnet in Dimas
cut (v v .  I l l  22).

I Saul's Fellowship With the Dip
< r ip lea  (v .  m i .

After Saul wus baptized be remained 
certain days with tbe believers In Da- 
noiMii* (v. III). |low lieuullful to think 
of the transformation which took 
place the one who was so passionate
ly bent on their destruction wns now 
el:joying fellowship with the dlsciplea

2. H: might nay Preaching In the 
Synagogues (v. JO).

S a i l ,  l ike e ve ry  one who  Is rea l ly  
i c on ven ed ,  begins to  tell o f  tbe  licwl.V 

found >uvlor A s  a<M>n as be Is w iv e  
he g>»e* to  save  others. I l l s  B less*g 
eoiueinevt the deity o f  C l i r s t .  I l l  
t J o t r u .d  b e l ie f  la hummed up 111 mg 
Worila " l i e  Is ttie Son o f  t iod .“

.'t. The People A'united (v. 21).
I bev knew Ibiil the very one whs 

b. I la-eti ibe r.n/h ader In penweutlug 
the I 1 r.'Tl. t.s .11 Jerusalem. and had 
e> t e  to  Dauiusrua for ihe express pur- 
P' -e of bringing them Imiind to ttia 
ebtef priests, whs now passionately ad 
locating that vv lib'll he hail an veh 
Went I v .ought to destroy. When a 
man Is aaved there ought to be au«'h a 
eliui „e .is to < uuae (lie people to noil * 
It.

4. T h e  Jews f*.»CfoUlivletl (V 2 2 ) .

Siiul retired Into Arab  a fo r  H ire *  
y e a r s  l> ring this t ime lie was luiigbt 
the full trutha o f  h.s m in istry  ft ia l .  
1:17 IS ).  S.ml Inereawed In sidrltuul 
Strength Mini con founded  the Jews, 
p rov ing  that Jesus w » m not only tb *  
Son o f  i,o»l. but t l i i l r  Me.stall

II. Saul Escape* From th# Jaw* (\v. 
23 2.'.).

l i e  ||.ei| the Serl|>ture* with SUety 
skill that the .lews could not answer 
him. 1 biding that the argument was 
uguilist (hem. the Jews took counsel

a
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a
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Saves time and money for you. Get your battery 
in before 9 a. m. and it is ready for you by 5 p. m. 
the same day with a better, longer lived charge than 
you ever made before. No long expensive waits or 
rentals. A  well charged battery gives your car More 
Power, Brighter Lights, Quick Start, Plenty of Pep.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES. PHILCO BATTERIL3

FULL LINE OF MOBIL OILS EVERY GRADE

GULF SUPREME OILS AND CUP GREASE

“ T H A T  GOOD G U LF" AND M AGNOLIA GAS

Auto and Battery Repair Work is Fully Guaranteed.

PE 1N IN G T0N  MOTOR CO.
PHONE 57

:
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i: l  S IN C E R  SE W IN G  M A C H IN E S
S5.00 DOWN, $3.00 PER MONTH

t
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Wt* will bririjr machine to your home and demon
strate them. A ll machines leave our store in perfect 
shape.

M. P. McCLESKEY, Agent
In Old Ayres Building, Corner Main & C< ” ege Sts.

a a a a a

We wish to express our

! h v they might dci-t9  i S ail In-
sincere •w,t "e re  they upon killing him that

NOTICE TO OUR ICE CUSTOMERS

L A D IE S ’ H OSE jand 82 acres for terminul and grounds 
jin the city limits.

According to the term* o f the con
i' tract the road will he completed in 18

W e have just added a full month!' aft"  th<> ot th*' p‘»n*
. _ »• * tt  |°f the road by the interstate Corn-

line o f Ladies Hose. Call merce Commission in Washington next

in and see them. week.
At the present time the Panhandle 

and Santa Pe railway company is con
structing a western branch, running 
from this city to the New Mexico line, 
a distance of 70 miles through Lub- 

W e iirt making special hock, Hockley and Cochran countie..
prices on all our stock of Three hundred teams nnd a large crew 

i c  TT . of men are working on the new road.
Spring and Summei Hats. on|y being con.truct-
W e invite you to come in ed in West Texas at the present time

and look them over.

T  ' "  . .  ' J „  a k r. i i They watched the gates of the city daythrough the western limit* of the city thanks to all tho>* who were so kind ,hli| |lt..r hlln
* . . .  to us in our late bereuvement in (he

Special Priced Hats

loss of our son and grand son. We 
desire to express our thanks for the 
beautiful floral o ffering ', and es
pecially thank the teachers and class 
mutex of our loved one for the beau
tiful wreath* and boqueta sent. May 
God’s richest blessing* rest upon each 
o f you.

MR. AND MRS JAKE SMITH. 
AND CHILDREN, MR. AND 
MRS. C. A. WOFFORD AND 
B. J. S1MTIL

CARD OF I II INKS.

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop

We take this means to express our 
thunks nnd gratitude to our neighbors 

in spite o f glowing newspaper account Ian<1 Oien.1* for their kindness and 
to the contrary. sympathy in the sad bereavement and

According to unofficial information of our beloved dnugbt. i V
this f ° r the lieautiful floral offering. XX o 

feel such act of kindness can never
coming from reliable sources here 
morning, two other systems o f rail

t u r n . a ■P.-g-f.
i roads are planning surveys into Lub
bock in the near future and the dexir-

be repaid.
J. K. JACKSON AND FAM ILY

B U IL D IN G  S E R V IC E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9........................................................................ .............................................................................. ...

BURLINGTON TO Bl 11.1)
A L IN K  INTO L I BBOt k

XX hen (tils became known to tbe dis
ci pies, (hey  let Ivlin down at nlfbt In 
a basket h) lh* wall.

III. Caul Vialta Jerusalem (vv
20 20).

This journey to Jerusalem was la 
strange contrast wltb the on* from 
Jerusalem to Damascus. Tb* one was 
as a leader of an Important expedition 
under Ihe authority o f the Jewish o f
ficers with the prospect o f * place o f 
distinct Ion tn the council o f  the Jew
ish nation. Now he Is an outcast, dis
owned |,y his country men. and fleeing 
f o r  Id *  li fe. Tliewe are  tbs outward  
r lr ium alancea .  but he know * the f e l 
lowsh ip  o f  the L o rd  Jesus whom he 
on e*  bated.

1. Suspected  by tbe  Discip les  (e.
2« > .

The b e l ie v e r *  nt Jerusalem bad md 
heard fu l ly  afsuit  S a u l *  conversion. 
T hey  knew nothing o f  his sojourn In 
Arnhln. und Ida preach ing at Damns- [ 

cux a f te r  hi*  return. T h e r e fo r e  they 
regarded  him as a apy. " P a r t  14  the 
penalty  o f  wrongdo ing  1« the dlf llculty I 
o f  restorat ion  In the good  opinion o f 

j honorable men ”
2. Barnabas ' Confidence In Saul (v .  ] 

IT )

Hereafter xve will deliver ice over the resident 
section o f town each m in ing. Phone in your or
ders as early as possible each morning. We do not 
deliver less than 20 pounds of ice to any one.

The ice house will be closed on Sunday mornings 
from 10:30 to 12:30 o’clock. Please keep this in mind

LOCKNEY ICE HOUSE, Phone 13
QUICK LUNCHES AND COLD DRINKS A T  A LL  

TIMES A T  THE ICE HOUSE.

B
B

:

A E T N A - 1 Z E
Have your property insured in the AETNA. We 

have connections to handle all forms of Insurance 
with the AETNA— Fire, Tornado, Hail, Bonds, Bur
glar, Automobile, Collision. Property Damage, Pub
lic Liability, Health and Accident.

INSURE
INSHURE

INSURANCE

LUBBOCK, Texas. May 19. The 
Fort XX'orth A Denver Hallway Corn-| 

I pany’a proposition for a South Plain*
| railroad ha* been accepted. The new 
railroad will be known as the Fort] 

I XX'orth & Denver South f ’ lains road.
This announcement was made last 

night followring a two day session be- 
> j tween officials o f that road and a  ̂

large number o f citizen* o f Lubbock. I 
|l Tbe new road will run from Chil- 
'dress, through Silverton, Petersburg,' 
and Lockney and w ill enter Lubbock | 
coming into the city from the South 
Lubbock has agrees! to furnished a 
right of way from the eastern part of 
the county to the western extremity 
of the city, and H6 acre' of a termi
nal, all to co*S |175,000.

State permission bs« already been 
obtained for this road and local com
mittees will take the street Monday

it,,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  m il ANGEL & CHILDERS, AETNA AGENTS *,
H o ly  Spir it  ( A c t s  11:24) and there fo r#  B  I L  T
able to tllacern the  rea l ity  o f  K a u l 'a ; L  L O C K n e y ,  I  C X a i

conversion He ws* In reality a  g ,  g  g  «  ■  ■  B B B B B B B B  B B B V B B  B ■  ■  ■  •  2
of consolation" and here showed hta 
kind spirit.

3. Saul In Fellowship With the Dlw 
riplea (v. 28).

II# was not content merely to vlalt 
with the brethren. He spoke boldly la 
the name of the 1-ord Jraua Christ

IV. Saul lent te Tarsus (v. DO).
A conspiracy similar to that one at 

Damascus was formed against Haul. 
When tb* hrethrea knew of It they 
went Mm to Tsrena Haul's life was 
In

$1,00(1,000 DISBI KSTKD Ft»K 
SCHOLASTICS OVER

AU STIN , Texas. May 
the diabusement of over 
the final dollar on the $14 per capita 
apportionment for the current scho
lastic year was distributed to coun
ties and independent school districts 

danger everywhere except among Friday by the State Department of 
the Gentile* He now la back l «  the Education.
place of hie birth The Orel end beet Thp n)on, v WM not forwarded to 
piece for one e teetlmon, I* In hie , 07 eM||tjr( thry had not
hoave Pawl's convenBo. -a -  typical d tory for th. )„cn
*f the eonrerslon of the Jewish nation. ‘ , . .
Their eye. will he opened by .  p ^  » ‘ “ ™ ^  27. and two counties which 
anaal revelation of Jeeu* Chrlat ta bad not filed the treasurer s annual

to raiae the funds to fulfill Lubbock’s | forth as wit 
end o f tbe contract.

Motion on the proposition was 
made by B O. McWorther, who in 
1901) was active in reeking such a 
road and the house rose in a body 
on the vote.

them, aad when they accept Him as statements for the 
rhwlr Harlor aad Meaetah. they will fa  ending Aug. 31, 1923.

THE SPECIALIST
TEX Ah Whether in th ecommercial, finan- 

I rial or professional line, the specilist 
19 With i* the one who is mostly in demand. 

$1,000.1)0(1 Why? Because he has mastered his 
particular line in every detail.

Naturally those whose vision ia de
fective conault an eyesight specialist.

The Optometrist is the rreogrntzed 
eyesight specialist— lega lly  recogniz
ed and certified by the state.

We keep your glass*# properly ad
justed.

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

F liO YD AD A, TEXAS
scholastic year [

Two mdepend-
to tb# Oeatlle*.

To Know A l l
“To know all la t# forgive ah" - 

♦# forgtv# la to save.
aad

BEATING HIM TO IT.

Sonao of Duty
| A sense of fluty may not he the hlgtv 

eat motive, but tbe best men are mused 
I by It. rreabyteiian Record.

ent district* have not filed thy depos
itory bonds, and two failed to file th* 
troasurer’s anuual statement.

The performance* of 
ett'a Tent Show, which

Gab# Gar- 
played here

him home to England to put him to 
school.

“ A* the train whizzed across the 
F.nglish countryside the little chap 
said to bis mother:

“ 'Mamma, what a queer country 
England I*. All the natives seem to

“ I oboerve,”  remarked old Festua 
Pester, “ that scientists have discov
ered a way of keeping tadpoles young 
forever.”

“ Ah, yes!’* returned J. Fuller 
Gloom, th# chronic objector. “ No 
doubt they will go enterally roaring 
up and down our street* in their fa
ther's ears, each tadpole with a leg 
hanging outaida.”

last week were well attended It i s (be white.'" 
a good show, with talented and ex
perienced repertoire.

Giving tn lit* Poor
(ID# work rather than atm* to the 

poor Th# forte -r drtvea out Indo
lence, the latter industry.

PUZZLED YOUNGSTER.

HERE HE IS AGAIN.

Sin in Infancy
Be B"f familiar with tha lfl»a of 

wren; for sin la lafaaev mo'h. n.auf 
aa «»ty  art.

I<ord Frederic Hamilton, the En
glish diplomatist, told an Anglo-In-1
dian .tory on his last viait to New ‘‘now, replied th* scholar ab-

Oklabnma Boy: 'It's a boy!” cried 
the nurse, as she burst into the pro
fessor’s study. "Do you want to nee 
him 7" “ Find out hi* name and I I I

York.
“ A little English boy was horn in 

India,” aaid Lord Frederic, “ and at 
th# age of seven hi. mother brought

sently, and went on with his work.

Anyway, the fish liar is not much 
in evidence these days.



LADIES— You are interested now in Summer apparel— Look 
Young in

We cannot say enough about our good stock o f Summer Voiles, 
Silks, and the new things you have been wanting for the hot 
weather.

It is our study to have what you need in Dry Goods, when you
need it.

A set o f Skinner's Horse-hoof Scrapers is just what you need to 
cultivate small crops and get the grass. See them here. 
COTTON PLANTING  is right now in full swing. If you have 
Salsbury Pedigreed cotton seed bought here, get them at once. 
They are going fast. They have a germination test of 99 per cent 
and will mature cotton in less time than other varieties and pay 
you more money per acre. Our aim is: Everything in Hardware 
and Groceries, when our customers want it.

THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

'age 8 Lockney, Texas, Thursday, May 21 at, 1925

2-IN-l
STORE

YOUNG MEN’S S P E C I A L S
SUITS IN THE Good Broom 50c

LATEST MODELS 24 bars o f Grandma’s 
White Laundry Soap 

$1.00

Alto a Big Assortment 

of Dress Pants. See us

Remember New Crop 
South Texas Honey in 
51b and 101b buckets.

for anything you wear.
Our Phone is 59 anti 

we still have the poods.

i  FLOYD HUFF & - CASH GROCERY
WANT COLUMN I will teach a dam in art during 

the summer months. Those desiring 
the work see me or phone 116.— Mrs.

I C. L. Cowart. 34-2t-c

W IN  DM I LI. 4  PL I'M  BING WORK
J. A. Guinn is now located at the 

Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co., 
where he will be glad to receive your 
orders for all kinds o f Windmill and 
Mumbing work. Phone 55. 46-tf

Notice to Public
I am still in the dray business and 

will haul anything anywhere -O. T 
Prickett, the Old Reliable, phone M.

We have Mebane, Half and Half, and
Truett cotton seed for sale. Geo. T. 
Meriwether. 26-tf-c

FOR SALE — Half and half cotton 
seed 11.50 per bushel— Walter Phil
lips, 14 Miles northeast of Lockney.

34 2t

W ANTED Your farm loans. Plen
ty of money, liberal inspections, 
prompt service, you can pay all o f 
.-Ur I ans at any interest date. Write 
J O. Green. Inspector. Lubbock, Tea
s ' -1 It |si

Farm Lands for Rent or Lease We 
have one-half of a section o f raw land 
located within two miles of good 
schools and about 16 miles of Tuba, 
Texas, which we will lease under an 
absolute five year lease to some party 
who will g «  on this land, break out 
as much as 260 acres and put a good 
set of improvements on same. We 
will furnish alt outside fences and a 
well, windmill, and tub, the tenant to 
get all crops raised on said land and 
to pay no rent except the taxes and a 
small handling charge Also have 
other lands to rent on different terms 

See or write Meade F. Griffin, 
l la in v ie w , Texas 20-tf c

W ALL PAPFR We have a big st.sk 
• f  wall paper, most all kin.li of pat 
t«m s to select from —Crager Furni- 
itw’ie Co. M  t f- f

Have your Abstracts made by 
ART'M  R B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

FOR SALK My Bay hors,- . Tom 
and Jerry, with good set leather har 
ness, good wagon at a bargain See 
O T. Prukett. 31 tf-c

W ANTED -Young w teen to enter
the Plainview Sanitarium School of 
Nursing.- Plainview Sanitarium.

32 4t-c

PICTURE FRAM ING We do all 
kinds of picture framing - Crager
Furniture Co.

COTTON SEED FOR S A L T —Our 
Cash cotton Med test 114 per cent 
germination, our Half ami Half cot
ton seed test #6 to 1*8 per cent germi
nation He have Mebane and Tuett 
seed also, prices right, quality and 
germination considered, better get 
your seed before they get scarce and 
higher Geo T Wenwether. at Lock
ney Grocery Store, Phone No. 38.

31 tf-c

schools.

They should have the opportunity 
to attend high school, for a level of
schooling has been reached which 
it important and desirable that all
children have the chance to secure 
a high school education. In many 
rural communities tbo feeling for the 
need of increased high school advan
tages is so strong that one-teacher 
schools are attempting high school in 

“struction. This is a doubtful proed 
ure. It notonly means inferior high 
school opportunities, but it interferes 
with the teaching o f the elementary 
grades and stands in the way o f more 
adequate high school provisions.

"The country children of Texa- 
should have larger opportunities for 
high school education than they now 
have.” says the survey report, "but 
these can be best provided by co-op
erative e ffort over a considerable 
area. The common school district is 
usually too small.”

The largest opportunity to develop 
high schools adequate to serve coun
try children is through the schools in 
the small independent districts. 
School consolidation will be a valu
able supplement to this program.

The difficulty at present is that in- 
de|M*ndent districts can only be form 
ed by special legislation. This limits 
very  distinctly the possibility o f de 
veloping girls. The provision in the 
Constitution giving the legislature 
power to form independent districts 
should he repealed. Thev should be 
formed oat )  under general legislation. 
Such general legislation would make 
it possible to obtain the benefits of a 
more efficient school system without 
the evils that have resulted in some 
instances from the present method of 
forming independent districts.

This change in legislation would 
make it possible for small independ
ent districts and surrounding com
mon school districts to unite easily 
for high school purposes. The sur
vey commission also recommends that 
independent districts of fewer than 
five hundred scholastics be placed un
der the jurisdiction o f the county 
board o f education.
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The Warm Days
Are making their appearance they call for lighter weight cloth
ing o f every description -shed your heavy cloths, now as they 
will be good next winter.

FVTHKR S DAT

Girls adopt new styles and fads,
Then they charge them to their dads.

S. E. R.

This is season o f the year when 
:r,. pro-pt-i-Mvi Mine bride- get more 
advice than they’ll find time to use in 
any one marriage, but some o f it can j 
be saved for later ones.

FOR RENT Two rooms for light 
housekeeping See Mrs. Cora Pauley 
_______________________________  34-tfc

FOR SALE My h.mie in Lockney. 
Small cash payment, balance like rent. 
ITiced right. See A. K Meriwether— 
Fraak Barber 34-tf-c

Don't forget to take your binder 
canvas to the Progressive Shoe Shop 
for repairs. Located is old Stuart 
Hardware building, rear Montgom
ery Bros. Garage 35-lie

KENNETH BAIN 

LAW YE R
Room 4. First National Rank 

FLO YD AD A. TEXAS

DE S M HENRY
Physician and Burgeon

Sp<* si Attention Given to Womcn'i 
Dt

W er t Let You Sleep 
Gas on Stomach

Office lockney Drug Co. 
Office Phone SO—-Rea |7 

lockney Texss

DR A T REED
1 1 ysician and Surer ,» 

Office
Lockney Drug Co.

FOR SALE Minneapolis 24-inrh 
—pur.it or in good shape. Will sell or 
trade for teams.—J A, Goins. 33 3t-p

BUNDLE FF.F.D FOR 
T Meriwether

S A LE  Geo.
34 tfc

SERVICE BULL -Jersey Bull et 
4*u:in's Wagon yard.— M P. McGles
her. 34-tf-c

COTTON SEED Half and Half 
G d them white they last. M. P
McC eskey. 34-tf-c

BREEDING SEASON for early fall 
pigs is now open See Holmes Bros 
Grand Champion boar at (H ere) 
l.orkn*/ Saturday, May 23. Breed
ing fee is one pig at weaning age

35-He

Gas pressing on heart and other or
gans sometimes causes a restless, 
nervous feeling and prevents sleep. 
Adlertkn helps any rase gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
cause The QUICK action will sur 
prise y >u Because Adlerika is such 
an excellent intestinal evaruant lit is 
wonderful for constipation it often 
works in one hour and nevrr gripes 
lairknry Drug Company

CONSOLIDATION IS 
IMPROVING SCHOOL

Making o f Stronger Rural Schools 
G iv e s  High School Advantages to 

Roys and Girla of Farais.

Dr HARRIS H BALL 

DENTIST
LOCKNEY TEXAS

Offlro. Room 1. E.rst National Manx 
Building. PHONE 72 

Office Hours, i  JO to 12; 1 to & Jo

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS 

Funeral Directors and Emhalmen 
Business Phong 105. Night Phone 376 

Calls aaswered all hours. Bast 
equipped motor service on the Plain* 

PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS

Grady R. Crager
UNULKAKFK AMD EMBALMAK 

Hear** to all port* of the Country
twy Phones 12* and 1X1; Nuht 7v 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day aid Night Service

IX * KNEY. TEXAS

By J L T E N N A N T  
Research Specialist in Rurnl Educa

tion. University of Texas.

FOR S A LE -G ood  grade of Me
dan# co t ton  seed. $1 00 per bushel — 
IL C. Kell, 10 miles south of Qutta- 
q«M. SS--t-p

CAN VAS WORK Wr have the 
material to fix  your binder canvas -
Progressive Shoe Shop, new location 
rear Montgomery Bros. Garage.

35- Hr

SEE “ SAFETY F IR ST" a 21-t 
hoar corned'- rlay presented by The 
P. T. C. Society o f Sand Hill at the 
I .Orkney Hig > School auditorium. 
Saturday nig *.. May 30th. Admis 

1M an

Of a total o f 1,643 common schools 
in forty six counties of Texas only 
seventeen or 1 per rent gave four 
years of high school instruction, ac
cording to the report o f the State Ed
ucational Survey Commission. Only 
15 per cent of these schools gave 
three years of high school work One- 
quarter of them gave only two years 
and une-quarter one year o f high 
school instruction. Thirty-four per 
cent gave no high school instruction 
It is evident that country children 
have little opportunity for high school 
training when they are limited to the
facilities offered by (be

For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock 
ney, Texas.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la often caused by aa  
of tha mucous lining 
Tuba Whan thia tub 
have a rumbling 
M arm * t'nlaae the 
be reduced, your hearing may 
etroyrd forever <

H A U / I  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  
do what we claim foe II—rid your 
of Catarrh or Daefneee 
Catarrh H A L L *  C A T A R R H  
haa been evir r reoful In the 

Catarrh for over p  irty T«are  
•old by all druggtate 

F. J- V.henry m VO . Toledo. (A

CURLEE CLOTHES
in the weight and shade you need, and you will be surprised at the

very reasonable prices.

% 9


